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sst outing. Iowa won that game 
05·64 to set an Iowa scoring ree, 
rd. 
In the front line with Nelson will 

e Tom ,fIarrls and Frank Allen. 
otb of ' whom have given IOwa 
:Oach Sharm Scheureman addJ: 
ional hope for an upset win 'today. 
AI$o competing in the L. A. tour. 

,ey will be Indiana. Minnesota and 
>1ichigan S~te. MSU meets UCLA 
~ the tourllamellt opener this alt· 
rnoon while Minnesota faceg 
outhern California and Indiana' 
uals Stanford in the evenint 
:ames. 
The Hoosiers are expected to be 

he strongest Big Ten team in the 
)unrnament. 
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second hall and wld!!Ded Mlllir· \rf4t' 
gin to '16-50 before , theYIIet. up' 11'1. 

Stith. the 6-S rOrWard, seored it 
of his points in the second ball, 
combining 1011t onJ!handed " jump 
shots rin soft PQsh , tlhotI l li*Cler 
the basket. 

The viqlOl')" I r.as the seventh 
litraich! tor 151;1 l0hn·s. The Red· 
men. paced by Kevin Loughery 
and Tony Jackson, broke away 
from an early SO{! tie to lead 41·24 
at Intermission. LOuglU'ey and 
Jackson scored 27 points betweeo 
them in the first half. 
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Gunfire. Hits Unarm·edl-· U~S.PI·ahe over 
Rebels Don't 
Like Aerial 
Surveillance 

Did Russian Plane 
Fire - Or Was It 
The·Jungle Troops? 

Br RENE·GEORGE INAGAKI 
yIENTIANE, Laos (.4') - An at· 

tack on an unarmed U .. 5. plane 
north of Vientiane focused atten· 
tlon Wednesday on a valley where 
Soviet airdrops are building up 
(ebel forces . 

The plane was hit Tuesday 'as it 
flew over the valley to observe a 
Soviet, transport plane dropping 
supplies to leftist rebels rallying 
there to battle the pro·Western reo 
gime in Laos. , !, 

Wh.ether tliti gunfire ceme 
from .... lungl. or from the $0-
vl.t pIal)' was not fI.ar bV ac. 
counts furnished the U.S. Em· 
bessv. 
But this first attack on an ob

servation plane indicated that the 
rebels no longer will tolerate the 
'aerial reconnaissance that has (01· 
Jowed their flight from the lost 
battle of Vientiane. 

One reason for a sudden desire 
lor secrecy is that Communist 
North Viet Nam may be sending 
In soldiers to help the rebels. One 
source returning from the va ley 
seid he saw North Vietnames land 
there from Soviet planes and esti· 
mated 100 were now in the valley. 

The U. S. plane, e twin-engine 
Dakota belonging to the u. S. Air 
Forel aHache's oHiel, carried 
Maj. Armand Riser of Arlington, 
Va., who is uslstant militery et
tache, end a cr.w of four. 
The attache's office reported the 

plane was hit in the left engine 
and fuselage by small·caliber tire 
but made it back to Vientiane with· 
out injury to those aboard. 

The plane was nying on reeon· 
nnissance at the Laotian Govern
'ment's request over Vangvieng, a 
'v.iJlage located in a mol (It,a in· 
ringed valley 65 miles north of 
Vientiane. 

Vangvleng Is where Capt. Kong 
L.·s paratroops halt.d tll.ir r.
treat from Vi.ntien. aft.r being 
driven out bV pro-Western forces 
of Premier Boun Oum In mid·De. 
cember. ,Th.V ere supported bV 
proCommunlst Pethet Lao guer· 
rillas. 
A 'spo'1cesman for '(he I 'attache 

said Riser was C1yjng O\ler a SovIet 
I1.)1ushin·14!lransporb to see what 
kind of equipment it was parachut
ing to ,the rebels. 
, "n is not certain the fIr.e came 

Irp'm tbe Soviet plane." tpe spokes
man said. But a military cxpert 
pointed out that it is difficult to 
hit a plane by firing from under 
jungle foliage. 

The I1yushin·14 is not normally 
en armed plane. the spokesman 
said, so it could have been that a 
man was firing from the plane's 
door or the navigator's dome on 
top. 
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Viole'nee Gro n Strike Belgia • 

Congolese Pillage 
Train; Slay, Rape 

Police, Workers 
Fight in Brussels 

Combined From Le.sed Wlrel 
ELISABETHVILLE, 'The Congo (AP) - Rampaging 

tribesmen pillaged a United Nations - guarded train tl'lkjng 
African school children home for a New Year's holiday vacation 
Wednesday. A Katanga Province spokesman said at least 20 
persons were killed and scores were injured, kidnaped and 

BRU SELS, Belgium - Police battled 5,000 workers 
in Brussel \ ednesda' and used tear gas on d monstrators in 
Ghent as violenc mounted in the ociali t triko against the 
Government. 

Union lead rs in the hig port of Antwerp call d a general 
strike to prote t police us of tear ga again t striker. a t Ghent. raped. 

All the victims were believed to be Africans. New and larg r demon trations w r called for today to 
known whether Swedish troops 

glJJBll'ding the train suffered casual· 
ties. U.N. military officials reo 
fused to comment. 

Waves of hribesmen carrytng 
spears, (llubs. rifles. !bows and ar· 
'rows and machetes reportedly abo 
tacked the train three times along 
a SO-mile stretch of railway line 
about 150 miles west of here. I 

Several AIrican women passen· 
·gers. many of whom were mothers 
of dilldren traveling on the train. 
were raped. tJhe spokesman said. 

He .said rt;he trilln taking about 
100 school children to ,their homes 
J.n western Katanga. left Elisa· 
bethV'ille with some 300 passen· 
gers. When it reached Kamina 
there were only 40 perMns left 
aboard. 

The spokesman said the first 
attack rwas art LUE)n-a. llhree pas· 
sengers were lri'.lled and many 
kidnaped. The station was pillaged. 

Seventeen pernoo.s. were reported 
killed during the &eCODrd attra.ck 
at Bukuma. Too thlrd attack at 
Mulrulaku1u was smaller. 

'l1he ,tribesmen were repod.ed to 
'be ',Bulubas wOO are ~ revolt 
~ainst the lSC~i~t govern· 
ment I of KataifWa leader M~ 
T$hom!>e. l' 

I 1 ,l. 

Stockpile I l I:' 
Of Atomic 
Arms Grows 

Judge (ites 
N.Y. TOR ,Cop 
For Contempt I 

hOI t r the drive to pull down Prc·- -----
mier Gaston Eysk n' Govern- thl' rich. The program is designed 
ment. to recoup th I In r venue since 

A IpOhllNn for the Soci.lIs'- B Igium gave the rich Congo Its 
led Go.,.rel Woritor. FedereUon. Ind pend nce thl. summer. 
..erh .. d of .... ."9ry resent· W,cIne*r ovenl"l, Ert!cenl 
men' .. ein,t the Government'l ••• In rebuffed Socialist ..-n.nch 
pl.rmed MW eUlteritv protr.m, th.t P.rli.ment r9COIIV.... on 
predidecl st,'" wpportera would Frl.v to rel_ delNt, on .... 
turn out in Brulsels at 10 a.m. austerity profrem. 
toct.r. 

Th count!')' is split along roush. 
The Socialists. drrnonslrallng I the I' i 1950 whe NEW YORK (.4') _ Police Com- y same Ine as n . n 

again. l Eyskcn.' coalition of So· Soc· Ii Ie I ted I t Kin" '_A. 
nu'ssioner Stephen P. Kennedy, la s ... r 0 alia n .. ......,.. 

cial Chrlslians and Liberal for Id d r ed hi to bdi • ..... who has set off many a row by po an ore m a ca.e "",,-
ruling his deparfm~nt with an iron eight days. say the au terily and cau he had r (used to form an 

tax reform program is loo hard II t d ' the w hand, was told ednesday he'd l'X e governmcn unng ar-
on th workln" classcs nnd favors U G n occ tlon be jailed if he didn't comply with 0 me erma upa . 

a court order - quickly. The current strike campaign has 
State Supreme Court Justice Ar- K d T paralyzed tho Indu trial and 

thur G. Klein cited Kennedy for enne yaps Fr nch·speaking South, stronghold 
contempt and termed his conduct SF· h · B I · o[ the SociaUsta· support. But 
in a case before the court insult- treet Ig t In e glum d mnny workers In the FlemIsh· 
Ing. Harvar Men 8p('akJn North, who arc allied 

Klein 's wrath was unleashod on Polici and strikers fI"ht et foot of Chrl~tmas Government'l .u.t.rlty and tax-reform progre." . with Social Chrislian union. have 
Kennedy in a case instituted by tree in strl.t of Ghont, B,lglum, W.dnnelev in Police lind 'ur "IS .nd firl ho.lI; Gh,nt ,trllt. not join din. Soclln t unions haveJ some 2.000 policemen on various h I h h d f I II Ik' cers .... r. Itoned·. - AP Wlr............. F Off' ahout 700,000 members. Socia departm~nllll promotion lists. I t • 0 9 t ey 0 a soc e st Itr • age.ns tho., .",..... or Ices ChriiUan about 800.000, 

They claimed Kl'nnedy has been The meln MW secf9r hit "v .... 
-assigning men to higher ranking BMW. ~I S· P'AJ.;M BEACH P'1 t.fI It. .trik, Wodne.uy w.. public 
duties without d4lsigl\ating tbern ~~ n, ~S(:O\'D. I 19~. vard man' John ~ . .. rtfenncci; tr.nstNIrt.tlOft. A ...... ",.r clWt 
by tile titles aIfproprl~e to the VI71 g W,Ye 1'~""""" -.... " ,"'" ~r"""'~-.1 Law of ... troIl'VI ..,.. eft .... 
duties or advancing th~ pay ac- .""""'" ,..., ... '" g> -"ru (I, ............. 1 WcJI~AjJAJ. and ' taP"""'. ItrHfI In BruINI., .nel pMslltfy 
~~ a I ~ ~~ ~ 

Those who brought tile court ac· N I 1i. I' t 1.1 I " " Prof. Archibald Cox. a clo pOli- h.1f tho buses. 
lion maintained this i ub'fWr'-9Jl4 ew . rl:!l e 9 reemen j,'. '\1' I~'; 11 " tical ally, to be 6OIlcltor gen ral No loss of lire was reported In 
jeopardizes their chances lor A'c!· g of the United Slates, Cox; w~_lbe the riols . although there were a 
tual promotions. the 'Govcrnmert l chief advocate number of Injurle and arrests, 

After the court move wAs laun· BERLlN (A'I - West Germany in the talks between East and is some Commllnlst acknowl !dg- before the U.S. Supreme Court. Tw nty women pickels were ar. 
ched last year. Justice Klein di- Wednesday reported agreement in West Germany. moot. if only Ulclt, that ilter(er· Presldc.nt-clcot Kennedy also re ted in the outhern industrial 
rected Kennedy to halt that proce· its trade talks with the Soviet Un- But In Berlln, negotiators for ence with frcod?m ~( move~l named Washington attorncy Eu· C<'nter of Llege and held for brief 
dure. Some time elapsed and. the ion, but negotiations were stiU East and West Germany met for to and {rom Berhn Will havc an er· gone Zuckcrt. once as \stant dean Identity ch ells. The pickets. led 
policemen told Klein that Kennedy deadlocked with Communist East tihe ISCvooth time in the current [ect on trade. of the Harvard Bu inel!s Sdlool. by a Socialist woman municipal 
was still doing it. They asked the Germany. series of talks. conferred (or 6Y.i What. the Communists want Is a to be secreta!')' of the air f()l'CC councillor, had tried to stop posl. 
justice to hold Kennedy in can· Failure could hring a New Year's ihours qmd announced only t.ha.t complete separa.l.ion o[ ilrade ques- in the new Administration. men from gOing to work. 
tempt. Klein said he'd give Ken· crisis to isolated Berlin. they would meet again today. tlons from anything else. af)d a~ Both COIC and ZucIe.,., hevi In this uneasy capital. a shout. 

NEW YORK 1.4'1 - The United nedy more time. In Bonn. Chancellor Konrad Eest Germany has tJhreatened gre<it a scpar.ation as JlO9Sible o ' broad INdcgroundl '" prior serv· Ing knot of men dragged a driver 
States now has a stockpile of at· A few days ago the policemen Adenauer talked with Soviet Am. "serlous diffioulties" in West Beer· West. Berlin from West GcrmaIIy· Icra In .. IJO¥~. E.c:h from hls bu and rou,hed him up 
tomic weapons roughly equal to went back into court. repeating bassador Andrei Smirnov. When it lin if no agreemeDt is .reached by served for • time In tho flfflce before he was rescued by police. 
50,000 A·bombs of the size that their allegations and renewing was over a West German spokes. New Year's Eve. I C J dg e hi now will lINd. Hurling stones sleel bolts and 
smashed Hiroshima. a scientist their contempt plea. In his ruling man announced a new trade treaty The difficulties would hit t.be U Cox. 48. was coordinator during nuts demonstr~tors elsewhere In 
said Wednesday. Wednesday. Klein said he had would be signed probably before transport oC people and freight the Presidential campal.gn 0( a B~sels smashed the windows of 

In the next three years, the checked up and (ound that the men th d f th 0 D across the 110 miles of Comrmmist H· t I a team of professor$ woo IilUpplicd t t 
were right. e en a e year. n ec. 12. te ..... tory that sen"'.~'A W~' Ber. I S OW K-....A., .. .! ................ __ .. ma.-... ~I as ree car. 

Unit~ States will add the equiv· th Sov'et h d fused t sl'gn the .. L ..... "'"" ....... .....""Y "'1U1..--.VUUU..,,_ ------e I S a re 0 I;~ from We" Germany. Nearlv 'or ...... ~ __ I- and s~s. alent- of another 30.000 Hiroshima· agre m t MS """ J' .......... """" ~~ 

C 0 d e en. ._11 the rf,.-J for 2.2 million West B L ' 
type bombs, OU rt r er ..... uuu eer aw He did stints in the Government. . The trouble was over Berlin. Berliners comes this way. So do ... ,." "' ..... ,at1--.- ' Dcf~ Media-
. The Hiroshima bomb packed Th So ' t u . uld t t nd "'''''' ~tt::" UUI'" ~.-e vIe ruon wo no s a the supplies for the 10,OGOO-man' tion Board and the State and La. 

the wallop of 20.000 tons of TNT. P t G Idf· Cor a supplementary West Ger- gan\ison kept in Berlin by tJbe District Judie Clair E. HanjItoD bor Departments. aJ wn as In 
TAMPA. Fla. ~ _ JIolice ~aid ;~~~~n~~:::: ~i::t"t~:m;,:::g:~ U S 0 Ine man slatel1)ent th~t West Berlin United StaWs. Britain and France. spoke out W~nes<lay against the the of(ice of eo1lcitor ~aJ. as 

I belollgs to West Germany's cur· East and West Germany fixed Iowa I",!W under which bartenderS. ft_ '"'torney from I .... L to llU~. 

Escapee 
From Jail 
Captured 

, I 

Wednesday ·tne Tuesday til eft Of 20 million tons of TNT. I . I Th So ' t T1 ' """ ........ _..L... accord '4 ,0&. .... ... ...... ...... 

H et rency, area. . e vIe , 'inion up a new auiU Vl""""" on \Wlo serve Q.eer to minerS...... 'n "51 MIll 1"'. Cox .... 1_ 
more than $400.000 from the vault These grim ' statistics on atomic n aspl a wants to make West Berlin a, Cree eltcbanges last summIer. Then ~ false or borrowed drivct's lieen¢; K~ on tho ..... "" oil..,. 
of an armored car firm ap\>arenUy arms were presented to the Amer- citj • . surrounded by Communist CommUDIsts stamed interferihg gel a more eevcre penalty thall reform 1.,111""" He "se hal 
involved at least one employe of ican Association for .the Advance· 'BOSTON 1m _ Industri.alistl territory. , with the movement of West Ger· the minors UJcl11gelves- arbltr.te4 numorow ..... elis- Richard Seiberling. a 19-year-old 
the company. ment of Science meeting by Ralph Bernard Goldfine _ facing charges The spokesman did not say that mans to Bertin_ At the same time Hamilton in- putel. who sawed bit wlY out of the John· 
. "Officers began trimming their E. Lapp, Arlington. Va .• physicist. of Federal meome talC evasion _ the Soviet Union had agreed to a On Sept.. SO. West ~l1lIl:I'y can· dieated that ~r~e youlbl As solicitor general of the son county Jail last Sunday, .1. 
Ust of suspects in an effort ~o sin· Most Soviet cities are soft tar- was ordet-ed back to a hospital West Berlin clause. But if it has. cel~ the ~ment. effective J~n . accused of buying beer in 10WIl United States, Cox will argue per. returned to (0 •• City Wednesda)" 
gle out the individual who could gets and would yield to nuclear Wednesday. but it took deputy that would raise hopes Communist 1. ~ reprisal (or the Communist ely can expect little. leniency sonally before the Supreme Court 
lead to a break In one of Florida's weapOns that produced a blast ef· U.S. marshals several hours to get East Germany will follow suit. actiOO.

What 
tbe West ,.~~~O from him if they are. discov~ major cases in whidJ the Govern. after pollee In Washlnston. Iowa. 

largest burglaries. feet ·of three pounds per square him to leave hls hotel. West Berlin is also the chief snag "".u_'" want "I am thoroughly disgusted with moot is Involved. 'l1he office of the discovered thC7 bad captured tile 
Detectives end Comp."V offI· inch. Lapp said. Federal Jooge George C. Swee. tbis law that wm permit boys who solicitor generat also passes on youth. 

cUes estlm.teel the null con: The Atlas and Titan intercon- ney issued the removal order duro News ,e n B fleef are within a month or two of beinl wlwlt caees ehoukt be appealed Two Washington patrolmen. Jack 
'alned abelll $1 million ht cesh tinental missiles can carry war- ing.the moming. He seeks to de- 21 going into a tavern and vi~ when tlJey are lost by the govern· Cher!,), and Dick Llns. took Seiber· 
end chocks. ~ow much cesh wal heads big " enough to produce a termine the competency of the lating t.be law by asking for beef moot in lowe- COIII1s. ling into custody about midnilht 
In tho l' lfol.n bags ,.meinocl. blast effect bf 100 pounds ' per manufacturer to stand trial for then produciJli someone e1se's Wednesday a.m., when they fOUlld" 
qUistlon. square inch. he added. , alleged evasion of $791.745 in per- JERUSALEM (AI) - Golda Meir man of the House Foreian Affairs driver's liceMe· I know it bas beeJI Mother Fined,o him In an all-01ght laundry. They 
The money came from weekend U. S. decision·makers are going sonal a,nd corporate taxes. has threatened to resi,gn as foreign subooflllM;tee for Afrk:a called done in this town many time6." were unable to find out his real 

receipts of seven Tampa firms and to face the painful task - in case Gi>ldHne. 70, gained notoriety ~ in a. ~. policy di~ Wednesday lor a "complete di· said the judge. Bo ht LO name. The youth carried no ldeati· 
a shipment of cash for Gulf State of war - of choosing whether to through rus gifts to high political pute W1!h Pn~ Minister DaVId vorcement" from the colonial "The bartender looks at the ug Iquor ficalion and cl.lmed to be "Dean 
Bank of nearby New Port Richey. strike back at Soviet cities or mill- fi lnc!.""n.d Sher'~"'" Ben-Gunon, informed eources power'S to meet the ctlallenges of license sees that aocording to Crow" of Des Moines. 

gores. ....1 .. " ....... said Wednesday. I independence movements and So- ....... li";""""" the person is 22 or 23 For Her Son ' Police Inspector O. C. Beynon tary installations, Lapp stated. Adams, former advisor to Presi· . ~ .. " ,,~......... An investigation by the Washing-
said several employes of Rasdale If th So' t U I d th U't ....... E' Rho - The issue is the long and mys. va mIlueoce in Africa. years of age and sells him a !i"ass .. '--1--..... that the -"b 
Armored Car Service Inc. had e vie n on an e nl''''''~ ISC w... terioos "security leak" dispute ed- Rep. Barratt O'Ham (I)..ID.) of beer." he said. "T~ bartender An Iowa City mother was lined ton police UUH,;....,.. y"", 
been Questioned. ~nS~~I~:Ji~~ gnO~~~;~ !~~~n~~ i~ He was discharged from e dyiing around PiDhas Lavon. Cited just returned from visiting 10 is liable fOl' a $300 fine and the S300 in Distri.ct Court Wednesday =ru:;: ~~~~. =1:':: 

A R R "-I I ..... t of th will have to come within another Wathinvfon D.C., montal hospital by Ben-Gurion as defense ntinister , African naIiions. told a news 00II. minor who has violated the ~..'! after pleading guilty to a charge tJfl'ca"- ~as made b.v the ..... ,A-•• 
. . es_., p,., _n • IIIIt week In custody of hli son, In 1955 for w,hat was announced ference the Un1ted States bas made just as much. as die bartender. iIUU of making liquor available ,to her uvu w , I_~UI 

firm, termed .... theft "cftflnlt.ly year. he said. Solomon, for privete ~rdtlatrle as an error in judgment. mistakes on African issues bI& be ev«l more by Iyi.ng about his age, SOP end two other teen-age boys father, an employe at the Washing· 
.-in In.lde lob." CMe. Sol..- took hi.,,,",,,, Sources said Mrs. Meir walked is optimistic about die ruture be- gets off with a maximum of $100 who later- stole a car and eveJtual. ton county home. 

Asked how ,the thieves got into Union in Cuba to e Bolton hotel ...... a ,entlly out <1f a Cablntt meeting in Boger cause be found in tbat comInent (ine." Iy crashed no a ditcb. Johnson County Deputy Sheriff 
the vaUlt. he replied. "They knew ... uabbI. at the Wport ovar over Ben Gllr.ioo·8 IXIwillingness to great exPectations for better Am. Despite his concern over the Judge Clair E. HarniJtGn told Donald L. WIJson. who returned 
the combination." lOt' t P W'her9 GoicHiM IhouId stay. join Cabinet approval of dle find· ericaD-African relations uoder the la,w. Hamilton did impose a go. Mrs. Carrie M. Cole BJandwd, Seiberling to Iowa City ... Id the 

Rasdale said at least two men nl la es urge u.s. Atty. Elliot H. Richal'dson <togs of .a convnittee lihat cleared next administration. day jail sentenee on a local bar' 45. that he would give her 90 days youth was lUlleD and did DOt .., 
used a key to enter the one-story HAVANA I.fI - 'Ibe new· Gov- sald if Goldf.i,ne is well enough to Lavon four days ago. tendec. Joe ~cLaughlin. fiT. of em to pay die fine, "or you'U go to a word duriJli the trip back. 
building early .Tuesday. When the emrnent·oontrolled re.lerahlp of b&rel~ he ,may be well mougb * * * * * * S. Johnson- st.. aocuaed of making jail." ~ County Att)'. Ralph L. Neuzil 
door opened, lights flashed on and the E1ectrioal Workers Unioo an- to stand trial. NEW YORK I.fI - Americans NEW YORK (A'I _ And now it·s beer available to minors. The The judge rixed the jail tenn at said he p18l11 to fOe a chaqe 01 
'an alarm sounded at Tampa Signal lIOWICed a nationwide purge of Judge Sweeney directed Gold- gave more .t.harI ever ror phiIan- Harry S. Tnunao, schoolbook judge suspended the ~eoce. 90. days. He aI80 1'eYOked her per· 'ail break ainst Selberl'- fa 
Co. .... members Wednesday night follow· flne be held . until Jan. 10 when tbropic purposes tbis year - more writfr MdLaughlln's mistake. according mit to buy Uquor. J. III ... 

One of the Intruders followed the l.ng daring da~ bombings of the court 'Will act on Ricbardson's than '" bUIion. I ' to the judge, was that he tailed County Nl.y. Ralph L. Neuzil addition to the l~y count 81-
usual procedure oC employes _ power 1MtaIlati0n8 and electrlc ' motion to det~ Goldfine's This w .. a prellmlnIIf'Y nfI· n. former P ...... ~ eIteIolid to ask to !ICC an ideDtificatioo card filed an .iof~ ~ die ready pencIin8 IIaiDst birn. 
He Immediately called the signal company offices. fitness to stand trial. . mat. ..... unced W ..... y by Wednead.ay he Is wo,td", - a before be ~ beer to George woman m. ~ with an To make hDr escape SundaY. 
'company and gave a name and· The ~t wes UlIbm-st When two ~ ~s IfIe American AMOdaffon 01 =~b~ *ut .... Prnident'l E. Means, Jr .• at .Speed·s ta¥el'll. Auguert 29. inddeat in which bel' SeiberUng .. wed of( a bar in the 
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business education Wednesday A ,union spokesman said the At 2:21 p.m. Goldfine came out appears ,to bave increased approxi- Anyway. he eaicI, "n'll be a can-ied a bcIrr'Oftd driver'slicenle. bu1ioI five piID 01 It willi money Seiberliq ... IITMted bI earI1 
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educator for 1»60 by the Nlitlonal deposed union leader Amaury w.as ,laIreh' to U.S. Public Service * * * United States in matloa to the W88 iaIued. W\'lII • one .... took Che liquor from a dresIeI' theft of $110 m cub from ........ 
Business TeAchers AJ8OClaIiOll. Frlllf~. Hospital. WASHINGTON (At - The cbaU'. ElrecutiVll .Dt!partment... MeaDS. . drawer. • .... rant where be worUd as a coat. 
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Youth Violence . 

iSweeps' England 
By MICHAEL MOYNIHAN 

HTNS - London Observer Servlee 

LONDON - "Violence is sweep
ing through this country today," 
said a London mngistrate as he 
packed four youths off to prison. 

There is no fQeasurement here, 
of course, and you could make 
it fit any nonsensical picture you 
like up to rampaging anarchy 
or civil war. But it does reIlect 
official and public concern in 
well-to-do Britain over a rising 
graph of crime statistics. 

Latest figures show that last 
year 1,201 boys under the age o( 
17 werc found guilty of violence 
compared with 345 in 1951, and 
2,323 youths between the age o( 
17 and 21 were found guilty com
pared with 474 in 1951. 

The outlook looks more serious 
because of the sharp increase in 
the birthrate after the war, which 
is now swell ing the number of 
teenagers. Last year there were 
350,000 boys of 15 in Britain. By 
J962, the peak year, there will be 
440,000. 

build 1,000 new clubs up and down 
Lhe country in tbe next five years. 
They will cost about $28,000 each, 
and the mon~y must be found 
mostly from public subscription. 

Their present 2,000 <;Iubs are 
channelJing the energies o[ more 
than 200,000 bpys under 18 into 
constructive pursuits. 

A recent example of their im
aginative approach was the tak· 
ing-over of a redundant railway 
station in Gloucestershire as an 
"Adventure HQ" for local boys. 
They have equipped the waiting 
room with bunks, converted the 
Cicket office into a canteen and 
put the platforms to a number of 
uses. The lights for them show 
grecn. And at Buckingham Palace 
last week Prince Philip present
ed gold medals to 150 boys aged 
14 to 19 who had . passed the 
stringent tests set by the "Duke 
of Edinburgh's Award." 

There is no class distinction 
about this. With public school 
boys and students at the Palace 
were a gas-filter, a builder's 
laborer, a gardener, a machine
shop operator and many others. 

,. 

, , 

What worrie the authoritres is 
how many o( these will turn 
out like five teenagers at Ports
mouth who, the other day, march
ed on a dance hall with sheath 
knives, cycle chains, pick-axe 
handles and buckle belts in a 
"satisfaction or revenge" ex
pediti6n o( gang warfare. How 
many - and also why? 

In the Cour years sInce its in
ception ·50,000 boys have com
peted for the gold medal. To 
achieve it ·they had to show ser
vice for olher people, to excel 
in a hobby, to be fit and to have 
come through an adventure with 
flying colors. One adventure test 
is to travel 50 miles in three 

Tbeoretical causes - diminish- days in wild country, sleeping 
ing parental discipline. over- out and equipped only with ra· 
crowded classrooms with intim- tions and a compass. Boys from 
idaLed teachers <Britain is short the street corner have found this 
about 60,000 teachers), boredom, a new kind of challenge. 

Political Correction Withers 
Some ·Blossoms of Chinese Science 

innate viciousncss among them - Delinquents in approved schools 
are almost as numerous as sug- have vo lunteered for the course By EARL UB~LL "However, the Lysenkolsts and 
gested cures. (different kinds of adventure R NS N 11 classical geneticists in China live 

In a questionnaire 119 out of tests have, naturally, to be found th NEbWdYO f ~~~T )C - ot ~ t in peaceful co-existence now," 
154 managers of approved schools for them)_ Under a different ~ u s 0 mese o~muOls Li said_ 
in the north-west of England were scheme 40 boys from two ap- ' sCIence. haye flowered since the The degree to which scientists ' 
in Cavot of resloring flogging as proved schools took 'part ' In a ' revolution lo that country over I a are subject to poJ\t1cal 'ddmina-
II punishment. m theso, 135 Want- I " tnonthls , experimental ' cours~ at I Q.ecade ago, ~ven though sClen- , tion was outlined by Theodore 
ed the more savage cat-o'-nine Snowdonia National Recreational tls~s there ave made great Chen, head of Asiatic studies lit 
tails as well as the ~r prison Center" arranged by the ~ondol1 I strides. 1 ~t f I ll~ d . the University of Soqlbcrn Cali-
birch. Some adv t/,lt1 tIle lh&,d I foli~ ,~urf.S MtW;n~~e.t w~t ' to\yfld Y~ I ff!.gj, "S!jqns: I Cornia ap Los "ngel j. 
f bl ' t k 9:T11i ' ~I" r h,;, r6ck'cliri1blb.j 'canoJi'ng carnn. 1 of sdlePldt! • . ~if~e~ dl uh.der' Each scientist, Chen said, must o pu IC S OC s, at ers e Dlrc . _ 1;, ,--:'" the heat of olltlcal correctIOn . . . 

responSlbl IIH :d, - rrb ~t \l I!fll!)~ - I' t · l ~ ~r. ," I~ .. c flO, coot 111& ' II 

for Amerfcan ideas and sign "a 
heart surrender pledge," by which 
he gives his heart 10 the Commu
nist Party. 

For all this, If he adhere~ to 
It, he is rewarded with tI high 
salary, good place to live and a 
high position. 

"To the ChinE/sc there is no 
such thing as all, elCpert," C;hen , 
said. ,"He must be a Red ex
pert, and . altbough he may be 
les;> cxpwt, llC cannot he less 
Red. Redness is absolute." 

ing of pare !lIffl~A.\lR lh~~lIll.fUIP~I'fJlq§O ~~III II !4h~'· lit I !l It I h wmli){' ~c1eaJ;lIi. e l~~slqlf bY. studillJl Com 
Iinquenc ;, \ .' It. , {fe~ ~s I ' n :'Ur J ~ ' ,n f lf .'·n . -Tdung

d, · P $t P rbios, ~PQsing ' sltame ' 
I .:,.. - . ,"",·pe e lin re • .-

Bullllfi,~l ~tM!i, It $jHUIi ~Jj: A~ rj -. t(I!~. . I b hl e O\Y~lil ~ , 'in :UJoVo'ing dif- , 
Much i .. ' ' ~nti I WJf/flfl~I*il-: 11 " "'I.\l\1ptQOIll',~e ~1L'j a Chal'ehg~: . f~rQn ~!Io , p~' ' ;Il r. pai1l,ed' ~ Z /.,. " Ff d " r 

tive and S)inJpat.;h~tlc koCial wor~- I ~~esejJdys, say~ . . the ,M!sSI.?n. 'othe ist. I, I I ~ ' ' jI ' : j'~ny · e erma us 
ers to CJj4IMr~ Lhlllahffi fWd re,c ,I P1ey ,weje tsu.$pl.cIOUS lit fIrst ! .I AS a, es It, t e ~I t' dOn'l: 1 "" ,. 
bell iOlls " youtbs··lntb· rtlsponsible but ended by enJoYing ev ~y tnm- , ' /nation ibas ra arded. man '.are.as . 
citizens. ute of the day. The street corner of Chinese science, according to By HERBERT KUPFERBERG Year's Eve production of "Fleder-

To -meet the challenge of th() 
1962 'peak, the National Associa
tion of Boys' Clubs is aimi~g to 

wo~ld s~em pretty dull by com- a panel of experts who Tuesday , NEW YORK m~S) - No maus" to be spiced up with a 
pamon If they ever went bqck to ended a two-day review of the (]oubt one of the zaniest record- parade of visiting firemen, each 
it." subject during the American ings ever made is London's Ilew of whom is introduced to do a 
(OFNS-COPYRIGHT) Association (or the Advancement stereo -release of Johann Strauss' specialty turn at the supper 

of Science annual sessions here. operetta "Die Fledermaus." It party given by the ennui-stricken 

Tents Up To House 
Evicted Negroes 

, 
]n plant and animal genetics, also happens to be one of the Prince Orlovsky. 

according to C. C. Li of the Un i- loveliest. And there is some London offers a recorded equi-
versity of Pittsburgh, politics has danger that its drliberate whacki- valent of this gala pal'ade. And 
tied the Chinese to the Russian ness - stemmillg from the intro- sin-ce it is a record company 
Communist line, leading them in- <luction of a st:J.rtling roster of that commands a good deal of 
to strange theory and strange guest al1tists at Prince OrJov- talent, the visitors are nothing 

SOMERV]LLE, Tenn. IN! -
More tenls went up Tuesday to 
house Negro sharecroppers who 
say they have been evicted from 
their west Tennessee homes be
cause they regiStered to vote. 

Eight families now live in one 
tent .area on Ithe farm of Shep 
Towles, a Negro landowner. Two 
more tents have been pitched 
near ~he town of Mason, but they 
were unoccupied Tuesday. 

Negro spokesmen said more 
families were to move into tents 
WedneSday and that the number 
of homele s Negro families may 
in<:rease to 300 by the first o( the 
year or shorlly lhereafter. 

Roy Coleson, edltor of ,the Fay
cUe Falcon, a weekly newspaper 
here, said nine advel1tisements 
seeking farm labor ran in his 
paper last week. All <were from 
farmers dn Lauderdale County, 
which is about 'lO miles from 
here. 

The tent occupants, who say 
they have been unable to obtain 
Jeases on other Fayette County 
farms, declined to give reasons 
for not ans,wering the ads. How
ever, Towles said: "'ftley don't 
want to leave the CQunty. 'l1hey 
want to stay ·here and cast their 
votes and live and ·work to
getber." 

Some of ~he families have lived 
on the same farms much of their 

lives. Most have several children 
and say they have no transporta-
tion. 

White residents claim the evie· 

experiments. sky's famous party - may over- less than the likes of Renata Te-
"They are trying to make hy· shadow ,lhe ess ntial gracefulness baldi, BirgIt Nilsson, Leontyne 

brids of chickens and ducks, and elegance with which it ad- Price, Mario del Monaco and 
cows and buffalo, rice and sor- orns this lilting, . vivacious score_ others of similar renown. And if 
gh~m," ~i, a former citiz!'!n of It was Rudolph Bing who made this isn't startling enough, con· 

'tio.n notices resulted from rapid Chma, saId.. . the modern operatic generation in sider unexpeoted selections of-
farm moohanization and tha.t vot- Th«:y have c1atmed succ~ss \0 America "Flcdermaus" _ con- fered by some of Ule guesls: Bir-
jng right are not involved. 

Three judges of the 6th U.S_ 
Circuit Court of Appeals have set 
a special he3J'ling in Cincinnati 
loday on the Government's at· 
tempt to stop eviciion o( 700 
sharecroppers from Fayette lind 
Haywood county farms. 

U.S. Dlst. Judge Marion S. 
Boyd of Memphis refused to 
grant pre-trial Government moves 
to maintain the Negroes in their 
homes, and the Justice Depart
mcm appealed. 

a chlcken-go~se cro~s, achlev~, scious.,)Je was accused or having git Nilsson singing "I Could Have 
they say, by mtroducmg t.he whIte ,bats in 'his belrry when he pro- Danced All Night"; Fernando 
of thf! egg of the ~oose lOto that duced the operetta in tris first Corena singing "Domino"; Te-
Qf. th~. egg of 11 chIcken. The hy- Metrol>olltan season in 1950, Qut baldi Singing a number Crom 
brld IS supposed to have the it became one of the most rc- "The Merry Widow"; Leontyne 
large head,· lon~ neck, broad sounding succeS$CS _ leading, Price singing "Summer,lime," 
breast and webbmg of a goose. among obher things to a flurry and the late Ju si Bjocrling sing-
."Th~ sc!entists a~ Beltsville," of complete reccrdi~gs, 0.1 which ing "Dein ist mein ganzes Herz" 

LI s3.ld WIth mock envy, refer- the most widely-acclaimed was from Lehar's "Land of Smiles." 
ring to the U.S. Department of that on Lhe London label eon- Fun? Of course it's fun - even 
Agriculture's experiment station ducled by Clemens Krauss. though Ihe cool-sounding Miss 
in Maryland, "should be ashamed Nilsson isn't particularly cut out 
of tnemselves not to have du- Now London has done it again. for Eliza Doolittle's music, Fern-
I· d th f t" · Us new stereo "Fledermaus" p Icate at ea. nndo Corena's "Domino" is less 
Th b ff I d · (0SA-1319, .three disks) is stylish-e cow- u a 0 cross, pne lo pcrsunsive than, say Yves Mon-

th th h Iy sung and gorgeously recorded, e same manner as e orse- tand's, and Ju 5i Bjoerling was 
donkey breed to produce mules, with Herbert van Karaj::ln con- no Tauber when it eame to Lehar_ 
h . f th . I h' h dueling a cast including Hilde as gIven or an aOlma w Ie For sheer uproariousness, nothing 
. dl t g tha 'th Gueden, Erika Koeth, Regina IS suppose y s ron er n el - in this "Fledermaus" gnla out-

of 't t d I'k the Resnik, Giuseppe Zampieri, Erich er I s paren s, an un I e docs "I Can Do Anything Better 
buffalo - commonly used as a Kunz and others, with the Vienna Than You " from "MIni Get Your 
.I • I' S th Ch- Philharmonic Orchestra. 1t easi-

Boyd 'ruled that the 1957 ~ivjl 
Rights Act, under Wlhich the suits 
were filed, does not empower him 
.to rule on contract and property 
I'ights. Most sharecroppers work 
on yearly contracts with land· '1ray am rna 10 ou lOa - Gun," a <luet sung in phonetic 
owners. doesn't have to take a bath every Iy outdistances its current com- English with Italian asides by 

day. petition, a rabher stolid-sounding Giulietla Simionato and EUore 

UAR TO FOSTER ISLAM 
CAIRO IA'! - The United Arab 

The Justice Depantment Civil '''But best of all," Li said with Angel production conducted by Bastianini. 
Rights Division claims economic a roar, "it eats less." Otto Ackermann (3581, two 
reprisals resulted from Negr~ at· The Chinese, LI said, tried to disks), with the PJlilhal'monJc 
tempts to vote. Both counties are follow Lhe Russians into the Orchestra and Gerda Scheyr?r, 
predominantly Negrp. theoretical jungle of Lysenkoism Wilma Lipp, Christa LudWIg. 

UntU [his year, when registra. - a Russian theory of inheritance Koarl Terkal, Anton Del'mota a~d 
Lions were pushed by Negco which holds that physical oharac- olhers. 
groups, Cew Negroes voted in ters acquired during life can be The London "Fledermaus" is 
Fnyette County and none in Hay· passed on to offspring. 'rhe theory enlivened in Lhe middle of Act;1I 
wood County this century. Is now in some disfavor in Rus- by Ithe introduction of ,the afore-
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K rr· Outlines i;)rastic 
Effort To Save Theater 

By WALTER KERR 
NEW YORK (]]TNS) - Shall 

we all raise our hands and sol
emnly resolve that the one thing 
we must do for New Ycar's is 
save the theatre? There is a pcr
fectly clear way of gOing about 
this, if we will only put our minds 
to it. That the theatre needs sav
ing, this instant, Is beyond doubt; 
Nearly eve r y
thing that has 
com e to town 
this fall has had 
a slightly sheep
ish look on 
face, as though 
to say "Well, 
you're here now 
and U's too late 
to go anywhere 
else ton i g h t, 
couldn't you try 
to like us?" 

kERR 

And all this rather beguiling 
wistfulness has led critics into 
writing lhe kind o( notices that 
cause readers, enrnestly advanc- . 
ing at cocktail pnrties. to say"] 
always read your reviews, is 
there anything you think I might 
like?" The year that goes out' 
weeping at midnight has been 
jllst that kind of year, and every
body knows it. I'm not blabbing. 

But has anybody done anything 
about it? I don't mean has any
body done anything about the 
plays. Nothing can be done about 
the plays; let's not be whimsical. 
Plays are written by playwrights, 
not people; and playwrights be
long to a gifted species who must 
be given their heads and per
mitted to follow their secret 
hearts IIll the way to Philadel
phia, where they wi11 hastily try 
to make them a little less secret 
and so prllbably spoil everything 
Just in time for the New York 
opening. Nor is it any use de
manding that the direction be 
firmer, the acting finer, and the 
scenery thrown out. These are 
not practical attitudes: we can 
stamp our feet and ask for such 
things, but thM isn't going to 
produce them; it's just going to 
get everything overheated. 

H.re', What W. 00 
The real question is what can 

we do, ours.lves to make our few 
short hours in the playhouse 
seem shorter? Not only shorter; 
perhaps brighter, more soothing, 
more gracious, even heart-lifting. 
Aren't· We all doing a lilt I of idle 

to the revIval of "Farewell, Fare
well, Eugene." But the selection 
should not be hastily made. It is 
not enough that the film itself 
should have a cast of thousands. 
none of them octors; it should 
also be showing in a large house . 
A POOl' moviE; will attract rela
tively few customers; and in a 
large house you may come to 
feel lonely. This mellns lhat on 
the following evening your joy at 
returning to the society of men 
will ~now no bounds. You will 
leap into the lobby fray with un
concealed exhilaration. Ii ere, 
once more, is the tang and thrust 
and crush of your (ellows, where 
no man is an island and all, all 
are one. Each eouge \I'll have its 
mnt of glory, each damaged in
step its brotherly stamp. You will 
come away marveling at the wis
dom of the architect who ar
ranged these aisles ; People can 
know what it is to be in touch 
here. 

Out-Talk the Cabbie 
There are other do-it-yourself 

ways of enriching the theatrical 
experience. Have you ever tried 
not letting a cab driver get a 
word in edgewise? One xtremcly 
important reason why people are 
Quickly bored by the sound or ac
tors ' voices is that they have 
been listening to the sound of the 
cab driver's voice all the way to 
the thellter, and they don't real1y 
want to hear anoth(lr wotd out of 
anyone for the rest of the eve
ning. Suppose, though, you were 
to get the jump on the hackie ns 
you crawled in the taxi door, 
barely including your destination 
in the rush or opinion, anecdote, 
Ifmlnisccnce, gratuitous advice 
and inventive profanity ~ou were 
already showering allover him, 
and that you kept up the clatter 
until his cars folded forward, 
signing of! only after you were 
safely on the sidewalk again, 
flipping him n small tip and call
ing out suggestions on how to 
spend It as you vanished beneath 
the marquee? Don't you think 
you'd be willing to sit back and 
let the actors talk, then? And 
WOUldn't you feel wond rful, no 
matter what was happening on 
stage? 

You sce, we lire simply not 
taking our responsibilit ies seri
ously enough. Now I could go on 
and on with this, but I want to 

lea ve some room for free enter
prise. Areas everybody Clln start.-. " 
working on in this fre h new : 
year aro: Monry and food. It is 
downright foolish to brood about 
the cost of theater tickets In nn " 
economy built upon 'loss leaders' .,. '. 
and things like that. Surely t~e " 
thing to do is to plan your the- . i 
atregoing for a week in whlch ; .. " 
you expect to beat somebody out ::. 
(If something - It is a week ':' 
when the schools nrc closed, the , .. 
children out of their allowances ": 
- so that 110 maller how much t ,' . 
you pny for tickets you'll know ., .. 
you're really coming out ahead. . , 

PI In Your Food .:; 
Planning your food {or the ·: .. 

wcek around the show you're go- .' 
ing to see is imperative, though 
difficlJlt to prescribe for on a !,· 
mass basis. ] myself have just. 
been made the subject of a bril
liant pi ce of research, by one . 
Su an M. Black. in a scholarly ' '. : 
journal known as The New York- :. 
er, and it is now lneontrovertibly : 
clear that I hnve sp 'nt the entire 
fall describii'lg actors and plays .'. 
in terms of tllntalizing edibles. ' 
]n a mo t sympalhic and under
standing diagnosis, Miss Black ' 
has suggested that I am certainly .. 
compensating for something, and ,': 
am perhaps on a diet. ' ' 

I am not on a diet, though J .. ' 
have been walching my weight. ,··, 
(When I say that I have been 
wlltching my weight, ] mean just ,. 
that: ] don't do IInything about , 
it, I just watch ill. But Miss 
Black's intuition has not played' 
her false. 1 hllve pcen condilion()! ' 
in my thentrcgoing Cor some .... : 
months pa t by an inCident dl- .' : 
recUy related to this matter of 
menu, and] knew, I knew it was ... 1 
going to come out. On the very :. 
first thentte eVening of the fall ., 
just past I had dinned in a restau- ." .. 
rant, where J prepnred to regale .. , . 
myseJ[ with certain seasonal ' . 
dishes which would soon be van- , 
ishing. ] ordered judiciously, '.: 
lingered OVl'r a drink. waited no .: 
longer than a suitnble interval, 
and then was s rved a one-legged .. _ 
sort-shell crab. ] swear it. These , ., 
are the things that condition us ... 
iar mor than we know, and we ; , 
do owe it to the theal re to investi
gate th(lm, weigh them and coun- , 
tet-baJnnce th(lm. 

Happy conditioning. 
(0)]000 New YOlk H~".ld TrIbune Tnc. " I 

complairifWl I_PI we might be 
exami ,I '0 ~?rseiences, dis-

I • • ~ II • j 1 

coverlng H fa ~~ have failed,' 'I 

and adopting measures to insure 
Tropic Isle I~rt Center 

, 
• f l ' 

our gayety nd ~ntentment the . 
next time we hai#d 45th stteet? ' 
1 realize I'm not being very spe
cifii. An ·right. How many here, 
for instance, are in the 'habit of · 
taking the very elementary pre
cautIon of going to a bad movie 
the night ~efore they see a Broad
way play? 

This isn't so impossible. With 
a litlle spying and a little leg· 
work, you can find a bad movie. 
YOIl can not only find a movie 
bad enough to make "Love and 
Libel" look good, you may even 
uncover one capable of leading 

Good Listening-

'MEX]CO CITY IA'l - An un
uSual art center is being built 
'in liS unlikely a place as one 
'could expect - the remote tro
pical island of Cozumhl, called 
the Hawaii of the Caribbean. 
I Founder is lIya Chamberlain. 
an American-born in London of 
Russian parents, now a Mexican 
resident. 

Chamberlain and his wife, 
Janne. came to Cozumel for a 
two-day vacation five years ago, 
promptly fell in love with the 
quiet, isolated. Mayan-inhabited 
island ofC eastern Yucatan. 

Today On WSUI 
THE MOUTH OF GOD, an hor

rendous aperture in any case, 
will open wide on an Evening..at
ihe-Theatro, tonight at 8 p.m .• 
when "the tragedy of Girolamo 
Sayonarola" is dramatized under 
that name. Not unexpoctedly, the 
British Broadcatsing Corporation 
is at the bottom of the production; 
.and some names' famJliar to regu
lar B .B.C. listeners arc included 
in ~he ca t; Stephen Murray, 
Hu~h Buroen snd Norman Shel
ley. The ad'apbation for radio was 
written by H.A.L. Craig. Whe~hcr 
or not you saw the comparatively 
recent SUI staging of a play 
based on the life oC Savonarola, 
you will surely a ppreciatc an op
portunity to hear the argumenta
tion posed against him in tDnight's 
drama. 

MOUTHWASH, for those who 
require it, will follow at 9 p.m. 
in the Corm of Trio, tbree-quar
ters of an hour oC music from 
three separate and scientifically 
selected albums of contemporary 
Am.ocican music. 

STEPHEN LEACOCK, an oui· 
tanding son of our Iriendly 

neighbor to Lhe north, Canada, 
is celebrated in song and story 

Tb ...... '. Dee. )!lj, lHe 
8:00 Mornln, Ohapel 
8115 New. ' 
8:30 Holiday Mu~lc 
9;00 Oenlury 01 Sonl 
9:30 Bookshelf 
t·1IS News 

10:00 Mu Ie 
\1 :00 Let', Tum A P~le 
11 :15 Music 
11 :55 Comln" Event. 
\1 :58 New. Capsule 
12 :00 Rhythm Rombles 
12 :30 News 
12 : 4~ French .Fresa ;Review 
1:!Xl Mo,U" Muole 
1 :55 Lltlle Orche.tra lIod.,t7 

Concert 
3:55 New. 
4:00 Teo Time 
5:00 Preview 
5:15 Sparta rrlme 
5:30 News 
5:45 Newl B.c~lround .. 
6:00 Evening Cor",.rL 

- SlJllbur. Feotlvsl 
8:00.Evenlnr .1 the 'l'heatre 
' :00 Trio 
0:45 New. Final 

10:00 SIGN 011'1' 

k8~'-rM _I.t ./e · 
' :00 t'lne MUlle 

10:00 1100 on 

on WSU] daily at 9:30 a.m. on 
The BooksheLC. You ought to en
joy his "Sun. hine Sk<>tches of a 
Little Town" Dnd the wonderful 
relief of the sound oC a n w voice 
reading. 

THE Ll'M'LE ORCH.ESTRA 
SOOrETY, alwDY distlnquishcd 
by lhe narrative exposition of 
Dllvid Randolph, continu Its 
current rie .today at 1:55 p.m. 

TON fCHT, FJlOM SALZBURG, 
,another program of orcheStral 
music will be .played by the 
Vienna Phiihnrmonic Orchestrn. 
The selection, oil writt n by 
that hometown boy, Mozart, arc: 
Symphony No. 38 in 0 ~ajor ; 
Violin Concerto in G Mnjor (with 
Willy Bosowsky 115 soloist); nJ1d 
Symphony No. 41 in C Major . 
(Even Ithough the Vi nnll F sli· 
val progNlms have renched tho 
termination point, Salzburg will 
go on and on into March.) 

HAPPY NEW YEAR, n phrase 
fast growing 'in popularity, will 

~ be on everybody' lips al WSUI 
,tIllS SlItu~day wooo UI'; d votes 
!llCorly sev~n hours «(rom 10 a.m. 
to 5 p.m.) to a nlute to JOOJ. 
More d()\.1j1 I liter. 

Chilclren Home 
C~lNTON (.I - Three young 

children, whose [ather was 
charged by their mother with kld
napkJg them, were back home 
Wednesday_ 

The children, age 3 000 2 
years and 9 months, w re r
turn.. Tue day night to their 
mother, Mr . Emily Coder, 24, 
by Attorney John L. ])(Olaney. 

Mrs. Coder said I){1loocy hod' 
callod her Tue!ldoy nIght from a 
Chicago airport and told h r ho 
wOuld anrive lit Moline, Ill., air
port with the chlldrC1l. 

lIbe wId the chil.ilren amtiNQ 
&0 have been well cared far. 

' With a few hundred dollars 'I. 

they managed to crape uP. they . 
opened amnII hotel which has ,> 
pro perl.'d. " 

Now Chamberlain wants to" 
op<'n an art center, and is well ~ ,; I 
on hi way to realfzing the dream. ", 
The project hilS tbe blessing of -I 
the state Gov. AnTon Merino Fer- '.,. 
nandez. plan~ have been drawn '1' 

up, and mo t of the needed $20,000 " •••.• 
is in sight. :: 

The layan-type building, typi- :: 
cal of the area, was designed by ~~ 
Kcnnl'th Frizzell , who worked for '. 
the U.S. PaviUion at the Bru els :i 
World Fair. .' 

The center J mainly Cpr :; 
Mpxican IIrU ts, poor and strug- :: 
gling but with talent, particularly:' 
tho. living in Yucatnn, Quintana . ~ 
Roo and Cozumet. '. 

" 

ChamberlaIn says there is a ;: 
surpri ing amount of talent go.- :: 
ing to waste bccau, e arU ts can't . 
even buy paint and canvas. He ·:'· ··· 
plan to 'urni h what they need, 
even hou c nnd feed them if aec-
e ary. 

In~tructor will he r cognized 
lexlcan art! t . Course )Viii In

clude nol only pllinting but 
culptoring, lithographing, wood

cuttin and ml'tal ('ngroving. 
American and oth r foreign ar

t! t will be welcome, Chamber
lain nys. And the I olat d I land 
is II dreom spot for them to work 
in. 
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TuesuV, Jln. J 

7:30 a.m. - C10sses resume. 

WeclntsclIV, Jilt. 4 
8 p.m. - R cital, Normll Croat, 

Plnoo - Mn brUle Auditorium. 

ThursdlY, Jln. 5 
8 p.m. - Bose Memorilll Lec

ture - Shambaugh Auditorium. 

FrldlY, Jln. , 
8 p.m. - Studrnt Arl Guild 

pre nt llon, "Roota" and "]n 
the Pork" - Shombllugh Alldl· 
torlum. 

S.turdIV, Jln. , 
7:30 p.m. - Basketball, MIDDe

sota - FIeld House. 

Tuesdlv, Jail. 11 
4 p.m. - E.n, PlalS Memorial 

Lecture - 1<{edlcal Amphitheatre, 
General IJOS()ltal. 

W ...... " J .... 11 
8 p. m. - R 'tal, David LIo,d. 

!.coot - MacIJrIde Audblum. 
8 p.m_ - Shambaugh Led ..... 

Robeti C. Angl!ll, "DefeJlle 01 
What?" - Sbambauah Aud!tot. 
lum. 

Postgraduate Cooree in Qbst(!t. 
rici and Gy~OU - ~. 
b._ Aud6t«ium. 

I 
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mentof 
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ave some room lor free enler
rise. Arells everybody clln start.· . .. 
orking on in this fresh new ! 
cor ar : Mon('y and food. It is 
wnright foolish to brood about 
e cos~ of thcater tickets in lin " 
onomy built upon 'loss leaders'." . 
d things like that. Surely the ' . 
ing to do is to plan your the- . i 

tregoing for a week in whi~h , ~ . . ' 
u expect to beat somebody out '.: 

omelhing - It is a week .;. 
hen the schools are closed. the . , 
ildren out of their allowances ' :' 
so thal no matter how much l , •. 

u PIlY for tickets you'll know ., ... 
Qu're really coming out ahead • . 

Plan Your Food ;i , 
Planning your rood for the·:. 
e k around the show you're go- .: 
g to sec Is imperative, though 

lCfic'lllt to prescribe for on a : .. 
IISS basis. I mysel[ have just I 
en mode the subject of a bri!- . 
nt piece of re earch. by one . 
san t Black. in a scholarly" : 
urnal known as The New York- " 
, and it is now neontrovertJbly : 
ar thot 1 hove spent the entire 

J1 describiilg actor Dnd plays .' 
terms of tantalizing edibles .... 
a most sympathlc and under

anding diagnosis, Miss Black • 
s suggested that T am certainly ' . 
mpensaling for something, and ,': 

perhaps on a diet. .,' . ., 
I am not on a diet. though I .' 
ve been watching my weight. .... 
hen I say that I have been 

atching my w('ight. 1 mean just ,. 
at: I don't do anything about . 
• I just watch itl. But Miss 
lack's intuition has not played ' 
r false. I have /X'('n conditionJ)l I, ',' 

my theatregoing for some .' .. ; 
onth past by on incident di- ' ., 
cUy related to this malter of 
enu. and I knew, I knew it was ,:. J 
ing to come out. On the very 
st theatre evening or the faU , 
t past I had dinned in a restau· •. . . 

nt. where I prepared to regale." . 
yself with certain seasonal. 
she which would oon be van- . 
hing. I ordered judiciously. ': ~ 
g red over a drink. waited no .: 

nger than a uilable interval. 
d th!'n was servpd a one·legged . , 
ft-shell crab. I swear it. These . " 
e the things that condition us ,o, 

I' more than we know, and we 'IJ' 

owe it to the Ihealr to inv~sti. 
te th m, weigh th m and coua, . ,.' 

r-balance them. \ . 
Happy conditioning. . . 
) 1000 New York Herold Tribune Inc. il I 
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With a few hundred dollars :1 • 

ey manllged Lo crape up, they ' 
ned II 'ma ll hotd which has ·., .' 1 

ospercd. .' 
ow Chamberlain wants to'~ 

'n an art c nter. and is well ':r.1 
his way to realizing the dream. ". 
e project has Lhe blessing of ·1 

e stale Gov. Anron Merino Fer- .'. 
ndez. plans have been drawn ··l • 

, and mo t of the n eded $20,000 "';: 
in sight. " 

The Mayan·type building, typi- .: 
:. 1 or the aren. WIIS de igned by 

ennplh Frizzpll, who worked ror 
e U.S. Pavillion at the Bru sels 
orld Fair. 

:: 
'. 
!: 

The center 1 mainly for :: 
exican arU ts. poor and slrug- :: 

ling but witb talent, parlicularly :: 
o living in Yucatan, Quintana . ~ 
00 and Cozumel. " '. Chamberlain ays there is a :: 
rpri ing amount of tal nt go· :: 
g to wa. te becau c artists can't . 
en buy paint and canvas. He ",'. , 

lans to 'urni h what they need. 
en house and fc d them if nee· 
sary. 
Instructor will be recognized 
exlcan arllsl~. Cour I'S will in· 
uda not only painting but 
ulptoring, lithographing, wood· 
tUng ond m('lal engraving. 
American Dnd oth r foreign ar· 
t will be welcome. Chamber· 
in sY!. And the I olot d island 
a dr am spot for them to work 
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Calendar 
Tunday, Jan. , 

7:30 o.m. - Cia so re ume. 
Wed!MlCIay, JM. 4 

8 p.m. - R Ital. Norma erou. 
iano - MncbrJdo Auditorium. 

Thuraday, Jan,S 
8 p.m. - 130so Memorial Lec
Ire - Shambaugh Auditorium. 

Friday, Jan, , 
8 p.m. - Sludent Art Guild 

rcsentation. "Root~" and "Ip 
e Pork" - Shambaugh Audl
rlurn. 

Saturday, Jen, 7 
7:110 p.m. - BaJ kctpall. MIDDe
II - Field House. 

T",.y, JaR, 11 
4 p.m. - E.O. Plau Memorial 

ture - Medical Amp/li\.beatte, 
eneral UospJ(al. 

....... ',J .... n 
8 p.m. - R ltal, David LIoJ4, 
nor - Maclx'ide AudktW\l. 
8 p.m. - Shambaugh Lecture, 
obert C, Angell, "nerCflle 01 
halT" - Sbambaulh AucJjW· 
tn. 
1'0 t«raduate COurec In ()b8tet. 
S Q8<l OynecolOl1 - 8bfD' 
• AudMoriIlL ._~ ...... 

I 
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No f.;ieadline's Now 
For Nixon--But 
He Isn/f Sulking 

By JAMES E. WARNER 
WASHINGTON <HTNS) - Vice 

president Nixon. who came within 
some 113,000 voles of moving into 
the White House in January. de
liberately has been keeping out of 
the limelight since the election. 

lie has not been making head· 
lines, but is not sulk ing in his tent. 
He has conferred here. in New 
York and elsewhere with virtually 
every important Republican lead· 
er since his narrow defeat after 
polling 34.000.000 votes. 

Although hi s home in fashion· 
able Wesley Heighls here is up 
for sale. he and his fam ily have 
not yet starled packing up [or 
their return to California after Jan. 
20. 1n Fact. the Vice President has 

Eisenhower for the timing end 
conduct of the campaign. 
This attitude has not been reo 

fleeted in the thousands of letters 
received by Nixon. virtually all of 
which express admiration for the 
manner in which he conducted his 
campaign and best wishes for his 
political future, Many of the writ· 
ers say they hope he will make 
another try for the Presidency in 
1964. 

Crowd reactions to the Vice 
President and his family since the 
election also have been most 
friendly. pOlice having had to in
tervene to protect the fa mily from 
cheering well·wishers in New York 
and PhIladelphia. despite the Nix· 
ons' desire to be unobtrusive in 
theaters, at football games and 
on the street. not yet decided 

whether h~ will 
resume the These cordial receptions. plus the 
tice of law in San post·election mail and election sta· 
Francisco or J in listics. have convinced Nixon that 
Los Angeles. , Two his best contribution to the Re· 
things arc certain: publican Party in the next cam· 
He will resume paign will be to stump for his 
the practice of party's Congressional candidates. 
law in California. His pr.sent d.cislon to cam-
and in 1962 he paign hard for Republican Con· 
will, as the titu· gressional candidat.s in 1962 Is 
lar leader of the N buttressed by th. fact that a sur-
Republican Party with the retire· vey shows he c.rried 228 Con
ment of President Eisenhower, gressional districts last month, 
stump the country in behalf of while Kennedy, though he won 
Republican candidates for House the Presidency, carried only 206 
and Senate. diltricts, wit h independtnts 

Rescues Duck--Gets Bird 
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Pregresses in Research, IMtruction-

SUI Projects Benefit Stale 
Although 1960 did not produce a 

Rose Bowl trip or a Van Allen Ra· 
diation Belt discovery at SUI the 
year saw teady progres in hun
dreds of research and ervice proj. 
ects which will benefit Iowans. 

People or the tate may better 
understand the factors which are 
cau ing many maU towns to 10 e 
population as the result of a con
tinuing tudy by the SUI Geogra
phy Deparlm nt. A program for 
redUCing the Iowa alcoholism prob· 
lem may be set up as a result of 
proposals by the sm Division of 
Alcholism tudie . And, Iowa busi· 
ne smen may be better able to se
lect management ' policies which 
will assure the success of their 
bu ine s when a new SUI [esear~h 
program is completed. 

lIk.wlse, I_a will benefit 
from new academic protralM 
dtv.loped thia year at 5U I to 
provldt more graduates for lobs 
in I_a indu.try, to help ptOpIa 
u.. ....ir lelwr. tlmo for both 
.. If·improv.ment and pl.alure, 
anet to help fill the need for more 
coli.,. inatructors in tha face 
of greatly inc .... sed enrollmlnh. 

SUI has sent art by graduate 
studehts "on the road" for show
ing by civIc associations or 
schools. has conducted trade area 
urveys for several Iowa towns to 

improve community offerings. and 
is the hcadquarters for the new 
Iowa visiting· scienti t program 
which s nd cientists to Iowa high 
schools and junior college for im· 

lun, providing aclvenctcl '"'""1 xrunpl. Both thigh ay system 
siMal traini", ~ in thia erea lor and the car make I possible for 
tho.. who held INcheIor'a cit- people to shop in larger town 10-
grees In liberal arts, ""lntering, I cated further away. H ever, this 
atrlculture, commerce, busi"", ha also brought an increaJe in 
aciminiatration .nd law. 

SUI is one or three universities 
to receive a rederal grant to es
tabli h . a Chine Language and 
Cultural Ceo er. The major pur· 
po e of the center are to develop 
more teathers of the so-eallcd 
"critical language" and to supply 
more persons flu nt in Chinese to 
me t the incr ased natioqal needs 
of the diplomatic corps. the armed 
force and world·wide busine 
organizations. 

In an effort to strengthen pre· 
paration of tudenls for college 
teachlng car r in the face of 
greatly increa ed enrollments in 
the coming decade. a pecial mas· 
ter's degrec program was inaugu· 
rat d this fall . The three·year pro. 
gram for superior students spans 
th junior and nlor years oC col
lege and the fir t year of graduate 
chool. leading to a master's de

gr . 
I n the area of .. ...., lea to Iowa, 

e n_ fi.ld-con.ultant .. ....,Iea 
hal been acIdtd aa part of the 
Ifth annual Fall T.sting Pro
gram for lawa High Schools, 
E Xpirtl in guidanc. anet in utili· 
zatlon of toat rflulfs ere avail· 
able to visit Individual schoola 
to help Improve their usel of 
ttst results In both guidanc. anel 
instruction_ 

the number of filling lations and 
related busin uch as th 
local aulo insurance agent. 

S I ha also undertaken a study 
during the past ear 10 d termine 
how manllgemcnt polici in un· 
SUCCI' ful manufacturing firms in 
Iowa differ from those in SUC! 

ful firms of t he me ize and in 
the me industry. 

R ... archers on the alcoholiam 
prebl.m In Iowa ""VI .v.1oped 
a "",,,ram of educelion, .... at· 
ment, and rehabilitation to at
tack the alcoholism probl.m in 
the Itat.. As an important step, 
the SUI men sUlIgaat est.blish· 
ing a eobriety ~rd in each 
county hi serve al a referral, in. 
formatie/l ana educ.tlonal (In
tlr for tho community. 
A~ r arch project con· 

ducted at [ during 1960 howi 
that marrying a girl j like lhe 
girl that married "d r 01 dad" 
apparently I no a requlrt'lllt'nt 
for a sat' factory marriage. TIle 
SUI tudy does not support the 
popular belief of both reudians 
and social p_ y hologist th t adult 

xual djustmcnt d p('nd n· 
iderably on per ' ality. imil rio 

tie of 011(!' po and the par-
ent <if the oppo ite x. 

....v. f.-.I • way to .... ..... 
,hi ........... , .... et .... 
uma t ima cfi_entI a new 
compeuftd whldt .. new ..... 
.. i", ... t.. -'I IIICN.... the 
time .... """ will i ..... Oft .... 

.half wittlout ..... _all"' .. • It 
II pesslltle to .. .,. .... t.dwal 
.. .,.rnrMftt millioN .. .. ... 
by lall-frtC(UIftt r.piKOmOnt .. 
the drug, whldl I. stKkpiIocI 
around t+ae ~ountry In CHI .. • 

natieNll dlcallar. 
Although t primary purpo 01 

a project in th Colle, of Med· 
ici n i to t tly the f 10rs which 
control i:r tho lh [mdings .... ill 
be imporl nt 'h n m n begins 
hi trip into nd ncounter 

wid r nge of gra \'ili s in olller 
part of th olar y tem. A part 
of the experim nt Iittt'rs of mice 
h ve bel;n conceived. dell v red nd 
reared under arlificl I gravity two 
tim' ' great tbe norm 1 pull 
of the "rth's gravity. 

1 s ienti. Is are also u ing a 
tIDY radio transmitter which m 
day may pro\ de an an wer, for 
in tanct'. 10 why om pt'Ople wake 
up ('arly - \'en durin yaCllUon. 
F r more important rieht now, 
howe\' r, 1_ th fllc t [hot r dio 
Iclem{'try l' Pf'riment with la
bor tory anim 1 I SUI h. \. turn

II up "trut''' re 'ing henrt rates 
nd body 1< mp<rature' whith h \'e 

,dllun!, If CI'er , b tn me. ;urlod. 
Tiny :lrtlficial hng r jom are 

l>eing usl'd at I, prob Iy for 
the Iir, I lIme anywbere. to h lp 
correct hand ddol'mili cau 'cd by 
rhcumntoid rthrj[ ·. 

Thase aims for 1962 _ rather c.rrying three districts in Miss-
than starting now to build for issippi . 

Carl Blimegg.r, <1 Philed.lphia meet·mark.t mana,.r, holds a 
duck which he rescued from an iea·c1ogg.d cra'" aftar it had be.n 
shot through the neclc with an arrow. Since the rtlcua, Carl', WOII 

have been mounting. He had to pay a v.t.rlnariln 10 treat the 
duck, he nearly contacted pneumonia for his efforts, h. had to pay 
a dry·cleaning bill for his water·soaked cloth .. , and now h.', buy
ing duck f.ed at six cents <1 pound. And, to' top it off, hia wife say. 
she's I g.tting tir.d of their garage "looking - end smelling - liI,e 
a barnyard." -AP Wirephoto 

I proving the teaching oC science 
and mathematics. 

In another pha e of the SUI 
testing programs. the American 
College T ting (ACT) program 
has been xpanded 10 Includ all 
50 slate . La t year - the first 
year o( the ACT program - 120,-
000 coli ge·bound high school sen· 
iors In 19 state were te ted. ACT 
now provide a baltery of te ts in 
English. mathematics. social stud· 
ies and natural , cl('nce . 

In the area of clence. findings 
of Explorer VIl salelll! intt'rpretcd 
by SlIT physic! thaI' providPd 
ub nee for t theory ot" t 

cause J.he JIOI'thIorn IilOtt" The 
th ory i lhat "Apparently, ,om • 
thing happen on the un . [t nd 
out B bur. t of gil S s. The re er 
voir tth Von Allen belts of radia 
lionl above th e rth sh k like 
a bowl of J lIy. Th r dlation 

Althou h th re but n frw of 
tht' thou nd of rc c:!rch and cr
"ice project dl'y('loJ)<'d hy SUI 
during 1IIGO, Ihey exemplily the 
p rL which lhl' Uniyer tty i. play
ing in the current "/,'Iplo Ion of 
know 1 dg .. which will Ix'neflt the 
p<'opl 01 Iowa nd of th n lIon. 

another Presidential race in Politicians of both parties have 
1964 - are in the mind of Nixon noted Nixon's demeanor since the 
at this moment. His inclination election. He raised no cry of "we 
il not to seek the California was robbed" despite closeness of 
Governorship in 1962, although it the election, although his profes· 
has been widely predicled that sional campaign managers, as was 

Crosby Comments-

Are Newspapers Fading? 
he would do so as a stepping their right and virtually their duty, By JOHN CROSBY 
stone toward the 1964 Republican challenged the count in some The pre is coming under in-
Presidential nomination. states. , creasing scrutiny and the talk is 
Nixon may have a much more Nationwide campaigning for a downbeat, to put it mildly . Double· 

immediate problem, even as a Republican Congress in 1962, aside day has just published a book 
lame duck. Vice President. He will from his loyalty to the party. will called "The Fading American 
be presiding over the Senate be· help keep Nixon in the limelight Newspaper" (Really. are we that 
tween Jan. 3, when Congress reo in that year. and if he helps im· close to extinction?) by Carl E. 
convenes. and Jan. 20. when he prove the party's strength in Con· Lindstrom. a newspaperman. Er. 
steps down. During that period. he gress. could be a lelling factor win D. Canham, of "The Christian 
may be called upon to rule on the f~r hil!l in the 1~4 c?nv~ntion des- Science M~nitor." . former ?resi
extremely touchy question of re· plte hIS present mciInatIOn not to dent of ~he Amencan Society or 
vising Senate rules to eliminate look beyond 1962 personally. N~v.:spaper J!:.d~to,rs •. warn;; of "~ 
filibusters , for years the last refuge That is the year when Gdv. Nel. IOrlslS of ICI onfldlillce 10 .the IP ess. 
of the South against legislation it 
opposes. ' son A. Rockefeller of' New York, ' ''ThOI Times" , of Lon~n in a 

There have been no announced Nixon's rival for the Republican ~cholarjy pic.ce. : deQillres of, the 
plans for tbe Vice President to Presidential nomination this year, Arne ~icW1 i presSJ 
meet with his Democratic succes- presumably will seek re·el~ction . "T h e I b ,i g , city 
sol'. Sen. JohnsonJ ~ut tper~, isnp ; Should G~y. Roc~efl'Jle ~un and p a per& (lice con· 
doubt that the ..changeover wili be win re·electlon he would be a strong slant crit i cis m 
smooth, despite pa t political c~ntender in 1964 a.gain a~ai~st t h a l ."thejx" 
squabbles, as has been that 1 up to NIxon. should the VIce President and a pi 01 i 0 I) 
nQw at the White House between decide .to seek the 'Presidential polu!Tll\S !\fe, ,t q Q' 
President Eisenhower and Pres· nommatlOn, I I, i ~l~nd, too I~ Il ~. h 
ident-elect Kennedy. Nixon will be 48 years old Jan, allke.1 anql cont~n 

Many political , commentators 9. IIi supporters are planning , a , to~ . muoh tha~ Jij 
hav. "expert.d" after the fact $15·a·plate. $25·a-couple birthday trivial. ,sen$atlon. , 
on th. reB Ion why Nixon lost the dinner for him which probably will a1 tablol d s are 
election by such a slim popular be his last big social event while practically extinct CROSBY 
\/ote margin. Many have criti- still occupying the Vice Presi· i,n the United States now. " My 
ciz..t both the Vice President and dency. own intc.rjection: as opposed to 

i~ii!ii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii Great Bri lai n where the sensation 
press is very rich and very awful. 

At The STORE ••• 
At Your DOORI 

_ .............. 

\ . 

"The Times" points out that the 
drift to the suburbs. great traffic 
congestion in the bigger cities and 
rising costs arc among the factru-s 
that have cau.sed the shrinkage 
of newspapers and increase in 
their troubles in the !I1ation's big· 
gest cities, those over 250.000 
population. 

• • • 
"In spite of criticism of their 

editorial pOI ieies, the metropoli
tan publilhtrl feel ",.t the wage
and-cost spiral is the reel caUie ---

Your Advertisement 

of their troubles," .ays "The 
Times." "They claim that if they 
could find a cheaper basil of op. 
.ration all the ",.. .. nt p.,.,.rs 
could survlv. and lome new _s 
could be born ." As a new .c_ 
mic pattern, "The Timla" filrts 
wi", the suggestiOl1 of smaller 
nawspapen with much I.n ad· 
vertising and much more expen
siv. advertising and perhapa na
lional n~wlpapers auch as tha 
British have, 
We are not a tight little island 

like Britain buL nevertheless. WiUl 
'the advances in transportation, and 
technologies. national newspapers 
' are not Inconceivable. Cert,ainly 
the economic base of newspapers 
ita had little except wailing done 
FuL it. J have always felt that 
newspapers should charge what 
they are wOlllh. The advCTtising 
would be extra. TJle publL her 
would J1eioh r eliminate it (oilS 
"J>M" didl nor be dependent on 
it. Every other commodity charges 
its cost-pI us·profit. Why not news· 
papers? (Mark Ethridge. publish. 
er of "The Loui ville Courier 
Journal ," has suggested that 
newspapers charge what they're 
worth too, ) 

In "The Reporter," Louis Lyons. 
ourator or the Neeman Founda· 
tion at Harvard University. also 
asks why national newspapers are 
not feasible. "Time and space in 
America. we are told. prevent suoh 
a national reach ror a natural 
community df readers. But if 'The 
Wall Street Journal' and !!he 
Christian Science Monitor' can 
distribute nationally from several 
printing plants. it is hard to see 
wily some other papers of dis· 
tinction might not seck jI ufficient 
circulation at large ... I can be 
done only if ltIe reader will pay 
more .of the cost. He shOUld." 

Llyol\$, who I, a very distill
guilhtcl atudent of the prlf', 
point, out that national news
papers would mItigate what he 
call, the chain-atore atptd of 
journalism. This I, a com...
complaint, namely, that more 
and more new~n are relying 
011 a feW pac:kaeeci syndicated 
columnists. Thl, mlans that the 
newsp<1per' lose individuality and 
c:ontrol to absenl.. columnim, 

'I1hat·s one way or looking at it. 
But speaking as a columnist who 
has been syndicated for some four-

I
,teen years. I think that the ad
vantages of the syndicated column
ist in informing the country are 
generally overlooked. Some of the 
best (oas well as some of the worstl 
journalists in America are syndi
cated - Lippmann. Reston, Alsop. 
(0 name three - and J.hey have 
&n independence from pressure 
that no striatly·local newspaper· 
man. dependent on the publisher 
for his livelihood • can boast. Also, 
the syndicated coluJTVIs present a 
variety of points or view wil.hin 
the same newspaper. 

Two criticisms I have of news
papers J don't find elsewhere are 
these: First, the points of origin 
of .too m.uch news are Washington 
and Hollywood (aliihough less of 
~hat lately) and too little from the 
rest of <the country; second. that 
the press reacts rather thoo acts. 
The press is too disaster-prone. 
covering the COWIlry as it would a 
police station. Or. to put it all
otber way. it covers the corpses 
but not the livillC bodies. 

IC) 11160 New York Herald TrIbune Inc. 

AMIiR'~S TO JDRDAN 
AMMAN. Jordan lA'I - Jordall's 

Foreign Ministry says a 3O-mem
bel' U.S. delegation will visit Jor
~ next 11lIIIId1, 011 a Mideast fad
lJDdiI¥ aar. .. _ 1. _\ __ . 

Not only has SUI expanded its 
ducational programs during 1960, 

it is also training a r cord number 
of students - 11.11S. The record· 
enro\1ment year at SUI also marks 
the 20th anniversary or Virgil M. 
Hanch l' as pre ident of the Uni· 
versity. 

In recognition or an increasing 
need ror train d personnel in rec· 
reational activitie , both the men's 
and women 's Physical Education 
Departments at SUI now offer 
both B. A. and M.A. degrees in 
recreation leadership. 

To h.lp meat Ih. dtmands of 
Iowa indultry, a new program 
leadin, to a ma,tor of busin .. s 
admlnl$tration degree was be-

Re id nt s of small towns in IowlI 
may b com mar aware of the 
factors which may cause their de· 
cline or expansion, thanks to data 
reported in lh SUl Geography 
D partmenl study m ntionPd ear
lier. Preliminary findings of Lhe 
study. which ls till under way. 
show that the automobile ha both 
hinder' d and h IIX'd busine • [or 

'droozle' out at the nd and ITALIAN CENTENNIAL 
make the auroral di play I the NEW YOHK lA'I - \' ral iPC-
North and outh Poles." .clal tlwatrical event or being 

The SUI Coil c 01 Denli try ha plann d in thi country to help 
been u Ing radioactive ub tanc s eel -brutt modern Italy's CCJ\len. 
th pa t ycor to te t the ability o[ ni I during I I, 
variou. cavily "liner" to protect Among the p pecllve atLrac· 
th d ntal pulp from an acid which tion , re the La F('Ilice tTOUpe of 
e cape [rom certuin type or fill - V nit'(' . rCormin, op('ra I the 
lng m Lerials Dnd cause. innam- lIall n R('nai. san The t in 
malion o[ the nerve tl sue In the arasota, Fla.. and OUlI.'f clll • 
looth. ar:Jsota.Fla., and oI.b('r cilie : 

N.d d_, reaearchers In one th n R roo F tlv I of Son, 
of th. SUI prolects aurlng 1,.. I group with pop t " 

-~---

These Ads Give. A Little Money a Big Chance to Go a LOng Way 

Advertising Rates 
Tbree OaYI , ..... 151 a Word 
Six Days ........ 19¢ a Word 
Ten Days ...... .. 23f a Word 
One Month ....... 44~ a Word 

(Minimum Ad. 8 Words) 
Deadline 12:30 p.m. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 
One lnsert.ion a Month . $1.26· 
Five Insertions a Month $1" 
Ten Insertions a Month IIO¢. 
• Rates for Each Column Inch 

Phone 7-4191 

Who Does It 2 Pets Room. For I.nt " 
HAGEN'S TV. Gu ... nl .... " televIsIon 

... rvlcin. by certlflc4 .rvlcem8n. 
Anyllme 11-1081 Or 8-"42. loUR 

JNGT.JI 
1-81112 • 

room. Good IouUon PS, 
1-' 

SrNGt.I: 100m for '1'0" ... 1* woman. 
1-"18. I .. 

rypinlll .. ' MEDICA L office equIpment In ex«,l- INGue room. 0004 __ von. 125. 
~------------ lent condItion. Fu,nlturt. II ru- '-8t13. I_I 

Phone m nu And 'pplle , Dial 1-&131 Th ur.· TYPING. 
8-59'75. 

1 .... 1 ex-perlenc,. 
1·15 da)" 9:00 <I ,m. to 5:00 pm. 12-29 SlNGld: room lor man. Dial ,-, ... I-I 

-UO-::-:-AL--,,-x--pe- r7'le-nc- e-. -=P::"h-on- e-:'-':'!I84::::-I.- C=.-=U 
alter 5:20 p.m . I·U 

TKESlS. DaDaMl, Iellal typilla _". 
ence. ElectrIc typewrIter. 11-5503. 1-8 

TYPING. LB.M. Typewrlter. 1.2618. I·' 

PROFESSIONAL tYllInc. Work Guar-
Inteed. 01_1 8-24". I-I 

Hou ... For Rent 14 Nil", For I.nt t7 
bou.. ron RENT: TnoUer - nallablt afler 

1.14 mber 3, ING. Phone 1-.110. For-
~'l View Traller Courl, Iowl Cit,. 

-----__ ------- Iowa. n·. 
ApartmeLlls For I.nt 15 
~-------------------Wo~Wa~ 

ArrRACTtVE one-bedroom 
ManvllJe Jlellh U . 8-8:lOI. 

10 DoWNTOWN aDartmenl. Three room. ____________ _ 
TYPING. 1'Ist. eccunl*. _"enced. and balh. SIOV and rc(rlll ,_lOr 

8-11681. 1-1 rumillhed, $GO,QO pcr month 0101 7 -:l04~, IRONINGS, ~ per baur. W la. 141 

J'BEE plclt-up. ElecUic ~pewrller. II 
1·5 

bour krvf(e. Jerl1' Nyall. 1-1330. FURNISHED alUello apartment .v.II. 
THE DAILY IDWAN RESERVES ll-.R able December 11111. PIIone 8-HH. 1-2 rfPEWRITERS 
THE RIGHT TO REJECT ANY TYPING. 1-1011. I_II 
ADVERTISING COPY. 

Who Does It 2 

SrwtNG lIUIchin.. lor <tnt '" the 
month. Repa lMi on all makes. B.wk

eye Appliance Marl. PhoDe ' -7735. 
l · l'R 

SMALL carpentry, cement 
rubblsb haullnl. Dial 8-24511. 

nplll'1l, 1-' 

REASONABLY priced. IUD",. altru
THJ:SI8. papen, .... 1 I.n!ln. _rl- lively (uml hed lhIe. room and bath 
ence, Eleclrlc typewriter. 8-li5OS. 1-' lDartmODI. AdUlII ,.16U aflU 1:30 

p,m. 12-30 

IgnltlOli 
Carburwtora 

GEN~kATORS STAlTErS 
Irllllll' .. Skatton Moton 

Pyramid Services 
Dl 8. D\IbUCI1IO DIal 1711 

PHOTO FINISH I G 
SAVE 20c 

FAST, CUSTOM SBRVIC. 
DoM In our Own Dart,...,. 
YOUNG'S STUDIO 

"' ...... D ...... 

e REPAIRS 
a SALES 
e RENTALS 

Authorized ROYAL DMIor 
PORTABLES STANDARDS 

WIKEL 
TYPEWRITER CO. 
Dlal .. lIn 

---------------- ----------------~---------

BEETLE BAILEY 

IF I AM Re!~A~1 I ~b Ll~ 
11:) COME: lilAC'" AS A queSN ANT. 

• e._. 

By MORT WALKBR 

, 



Hawks Upset ae~rs83 -8 0 FootllaU Tops S~rts- Scene 
. In' Successful Year at Iowa 

Iowa ,Wins After Game 
t • 

Goes to 4 Overtimes 
LOS ANGELES (AP) - The Iowa Hawkeye~ finally 

pullcd ahead of California for good in a dramatic fourth over
time period and defeated the Bears 83-80 Wednesday in the 
second game of the Los Angeles 
Basketball Classic. 

Iowa and Cal were tied 62-aU 
at ItJe cnd of regulation time. With 
10 minutes to go in the contest, 
Iowa Ileld a 1S-point lead. Cal, led 
by Bill McClintock, 8J1adually 
clJoppcd it down and in the wan
ing minutes the Hawkeyes nUssed 
{our layups. . 

The Cirst overtime ended at 
all. In the second 
overtime period, 
Iowa had two 
shots, the last a 
desperation at
tempt with 1 0 
. seconds to go. 
Iowa broke the 
game open in the 
fin a I overtime, 
scoring s eve n 
straight points be
Core the Bears got 
any. Iowa's Don 

, Nelson led the 
Hawks with 32 
points. It Was the 
f 0 u r t h straight 
tin;Je Nelson bas 
hit over 30 points 
in a game. Frank 
Allen added 19 to 
the Iowa total, but 
it was his' defen
sive play that may 
well have decided 
the contest. In 
the last two over
times Allen inter· 
cepted numerous ALLEN 
California passes and added impor-

* * IOWA G 
NollOll . 11 
Horrl. 4 
Allon ... 7 

• Maher .. 2 
Zagor . .. . . .. 5 
Szyk_ny . . .. 2 
Novak ....... 0 

Totall ...... 31 

CALIFORNIA 
G 

McClintock .. 11 
Stafford 2 
Morrllon ... 6 
Shulh . ...... 4 
Wendoll ...... , 
Smith .. 0 
Donahue ..... 2 
Averbuck .... 2 
Woll ......... 0 
Snider 0 
Aloxondor ... 0 

Totall ..... 33 

* F 
10-17 
2- 3 
5· • 
0- 3 
3· 4 
1· 3 
0- 1 

21-39 

F 
4- 7 
4- 5 
1- 2 
2. 4 
0-1 
0-0 
1- 2 
0- 0 
0- 0 
2- 2 
0-0 

14·23 

P TP 
4 32 
3 10 
1 19 
2 .. 
2 13 
4 5 
1 0 

17 83 

P TP 
5 26 
4 8 
4 13 
4 10 
4 12 
1 0 
5 5 
o 4 
1 0 
o 2 
1 0 

29 80 

Iowa , ...•. . . 40 22 6 • 0 7-83 
Colifomla . .. 30 32 6 8 0 4-80 

4 ov,rtlmH 
Attendance 4,755 

tant free throws to the offensive PASADENA, Calif . . IA'I _ Min-
attack. ( 

Iowa will meet Southern Cali- nesota has the utmost respect for 
fornia tonight at 11 p.m. USC de- \yashington's array of Rose Bowl 
feated Minnesota 75-52 in Wedoos· backfield threats. 
day night's finale. As a spectator, Coach Murray 

In the first game, UCLA de- Warmath last New Year's Day 
feated Michigan S tat e 98-61. saw such offensive terrors as quar
UCLA's Gary Cunningham hit on 
his first six shots from the field, terback Bob Schloredt, halfback 
all 2O-footers or, more. George l Fleming, fullback Ray 

The Bruins led by ~1-41'l at b~]{- vackson and others" stun Wiscon
time, but br/lke the game open in sin In the' Pasadena boWl, 44-8. 
the £irst sevcp mmlltes of the sec- , B~ Mid Warlnatfl wednescfay· 
ond. period. UCLA bit 1~ , straigljt ill rboth rlta11 I ~talled r,ugh 
,points . before Michigan s~ored. .lilt., ""WlIO Is concerned about 

C\lnmngham woun4 ,liP ;w~tl\ 21 th Hulk .. I , fWW rd II tIIo 
point~ higq Cor thl) a~m~, 111-' s 0 wa, 
th9ugh I 'Ie, qlaY,e~ I qnlYi . 2l I fPi~- """'!IIi IItrOt" 'tlho n\I'ke tlie 
utes. . •• ~, Mli,.,.:' ! I tc · /(1 JP' 1"1 

, \ \ I ,1I" j 
Dave l\ahs was h. ~ f(Jr MiqtJ - "'r(Nay,"· I~ald Wa'l'frtath, ''tHat 

gan State with W· ,. " il. thelflve ftitllrillt' IIn~nied for Wash- ' 
The SPllr.tans could nit "handle Ingtoll compare' Isorrlewhetle be

UCLA's superi(Jr height and I were tween Iowa' and IPurdue. 
out-rebounded badly as well as 
being out-shot. . 

Yea Evy! 
Honored for Boolt 

Given to Grid Game 

ler than Iowa, and leaner than 
Purdue. Those Purdue fellows 
had a IIttl. more meat Oil them." 
Purdue handed the Golden Go

phers their lone defeat of 1960, 
23-14. The Gophers' victory o'l'er 
Iowa, 27-10, was the real high point 
of the Minnesota drive to the na
,tional and Big Ten championShip 

NEW YORK LfI - The H.w and the Rose Bowl. 
York Touchdown Club'l OMllel . • 
award to the- person 'deemed to Warmatb dId. not. recIte the 
hove done the most for footbeH ' names of the enllre Ime of Husk
over a period of yeo,. will .. ' les his team will face. But he' did 
thll ear to I_a CNch p.,... mention ·the names oE ~eft tackle 
Eva.}: Iki • \ Kurt Gegner, All-Ameflca center 

In a~~nclnll this Wed,,",-y, I Roy MeKasson a~d le!t guard 
club President Arlo Wilson ' lold Ch~ck Allen. .. 
Evy will receive the oword at 0; The Washington line averages 
banquet hero Jan. 26. . -~. around 202 pounds - \Minnesota's 
Evy stepped ~n H t..a. 223 - but as Warmath pointed 

coach aHor the "60 .. OIOIl to be· out,. they are rangy and can be 
~l I com. Iowa athletic clredor. . ,' rough. 

I ,Goren on Bridge 
By CHARLES GOREN 

Both vulnerable. North deals. 
NORTH 

'KQU 
- •• 32 

f t '74 
.10165 ' , 

WES'l'- EAST 
, • 110 32 ' ,' ., U 

.K765 .QJU 
• J ,B .1065Z 
.KU .A 

SOUTH ,A 
.AI0 
tAKQU 
• QJ87Z 

The bidding; 
North Eut South Wnt 
P... .Pu. It PUI 
I' Pau S. PUI 
4. .Pa .. U. P ... P... P ... 

Opening lead: Five of • 
A very Interesting study in de· 

ceptive play by declarer is pro· 
vided in ,today's hand. played In a 
recent tournament. The 'contract of 
flve clubs was reached at several 
tables and, in one of two instances, 
was defeated on' alert defense by 
West. 

The opening lead was the five of 
hearts, and ,the natural play on the 
part of most decilirers was to cash 
the ace of spades at once. 

This was followed by the ace and 
'king of diamonds. Then on a low 
diamond IC\ld by declarer West 

I rl'slizcd (hal ' declarer was t.rying 
to .oeak into dummy to tIIk' a dla· 

card on the king of spades. He 
therefor~ ruffed with the king of 
clubs and cas~ed the king or 
hearts, hoping that partner could 
somehow produce another trick. 
East produced that trick in no 
uncertain manner ' in the form of 
the ace of clubs. 

While we make no effort to be
little West's alertness, nevertheless 
it must be said that declarer rend
ered the defense less difficult by 
"Upping bis hand." That declarer 
wa. eager to obtain a quick dis
calld becam, quite evident from 
bis sequence of plays. 

At one table, South managed to 
get away with tbls contract by 
resorting to more subtle tactics. 
After winning the opening lead he 
cashed tbe ace and king of dia
monds, Intending next 10 cash the 
ace of spades but, when West 
dropped the jack of diamondS", he 
decided to witbhold the ace of 
spades and provide the enemy with 
no gratuitous Information. He led 
a little diamond to the dummy. 
True enough, West could have de
feated the contract by ruCClng In 
with the king, but he was not at 
tbat lime aware of any danger and 
~Imply discarded a spade. De
clarer ruffed in dummy and re
turned to his hand, in wha_t seemed 
like a normal manner, with the 
ace of spades and led another dia
mond. West still saw no reason to 
ruff with the king, and decl 3 1'('(' 

was In dummy to dlRcllrd his losing 
hearL 

Nelson Gets 2 Counters 
Iowa star Don Nelson hits two of his 32 points 
during the California-Iowa first round game in 
the West Coast ClalSic tournament at Los An
geles. At right is California's Ed Donahue. Ne~-

son's shooting and Frank Allen's top defensive 
play helped the Hawks gain an 83·80 win in a 
four over-time contest. 

-AP Wirephoto 

Karras Named NFL AII-Sta ........ 

NEW YORK IA'I - Norm Van 
Brocklin, the old quarterback mas
ter of the Philadelphia Eagles, 
heads the National Football League 
all-star backfield that also includes 
Paul Hornung of Green Bay and 
Lenny Moore of Baltimore at the 
halfback posts and Jimmy Brown 
of Cleveland at fulback. 

The brllliant quartet was picked 
for the offensive team on the an
nual all-star array chosen for The 
Associated Press by a nationwide 
panel of sports writers and sports· 
casters. ~ I J 

.. Alex Kerras, former AII-Amerl
CII from Iowa, was named a first 
team defensive tackle. 
Although Van Brocklin and his 

mates beat Green Bay, 17-13, for 
the championship, the Packers 
landed six and the Eagles only 
three of the 22 first team positions. 

The offensive and defensive 
teams, announced Wednesday, also 
included four Colts, two players 
each from St. Louis, Cleveland and 
New York, and one, man from De
troit, Chicago and San Francisco. 
Pittsburgh, Los Angeles, Washing
,ton and Dallas failed to gain a 
place on the first leam. 

Exactly one hal[ of last year's 
,all-stars made the first teams 
again. The repeaters included slx 
on offense - Moore, end Ray 
Berry and tackle Jim Parker of 

College Scores 
BIG EIGHT 
(Semlflnall) 

, Kansas ,Stote 73, Oklaboma 52 
Konsos 76. I_a ·St.te 72 

(Consolation Round) 
Oklahoma Stott 63, Coloredo " 
Htbr.slta to, Miliourl 72 

I 

Baltimore; guard Jim Ray Smith 
and Brown of Cleveland ; and cen
ter Jim Ringo of Green Bay. 

The defensive repeaters include~ 
end Gino Marcbetti of Baltimore; , 

end Andy Robuslelll and afely 
Jimmy Patton o[ New York; line
backer Bill George of Chicago and 
halfback Abe Woodson of San 
Francisco. 

AFL All-Stars Selected , 
NEW YORK 1.4'1 - The Los Angeles Chargers, who met the 

HOUlton Chargers Sunday in Houliton for the Americon Football 
League championship, placed four men on the 22-man offen,l.,. 
and defensive all·star teams picked for The Assocl"ted Press by 
a panel of sports writers and sPortscasters. 

Quarterback Jack Kemp and halfback Paul Lowe, the Charg· 
ers' br.ak~way threat, made the first team on offense. They w.ro 
loined in the backfield by halfback Abner Haynes of Dall.. ond 
fullback Dave Smith of Houston. 

Dallal also placed four min on the two teams al did BuHalo. 
Guard Bill Krisher and Haynes made the offenllve tum whll. ,nd 
Mel Branch and linebacker Sherill Headrick of the T.xonl ar, on 
the _,,",sivo unit. 

Buffalo's four men all are defensive stalwarts - back Rlchl • 
McCabe, end Laverne Torczon, tac~le Charlo. McMurtry and lin .. 
backer Archie Matsos. 

Houston Was represented by tackle AI Jal"lison and Smith on 
the offensive team and bV back Mark Johnston on defense. New 
York put end Art Powoll and guard IBob Mllchak on the oHenslv. 
club and linebacker Larry Grantham on the defensive team. Den· 
ver had end Lionel Taylor on offtnl. and tackle Bud McFadin ond 
safotymon Au.tln Consoulin on def.nse. 

I 

Thc saga of '60 in University of 
Iowa sports should have the foot· 
ball team as the feature chapter, 
with its Big Tep co-championship 
and second and third spots in the 
two press service national polls. 

This was the team which was 
rated fourth or fifth in the league 
in the pre-season forecasts and 
was given no attention in the na
tional polls in September. But... it 
compiled an 8-1 record and its 5-1 
in the conference equalled tbe 
marks or ·the clear title Iowa teams 
of 1956 and 1958. 

The title share with Minnesota 
was a rarwell gift to Forest . Eva
shevski, who relinquished the duties 
of bead coach after nine seasons 
here to devote full time to the 
Hawkeye athletic directorship. 

Although the championship share 
was the only team honor won by 
Hawkeye outfits in 1960, second 
place positions went to teams in 
tross country, wrestling and fen
cing; gymnastics was fourth and 
tennis and swimming each fifth. 
All told seven of twelve Iteams fin
ished in the first division of the 
league. 

Individual fellts of brilliance also 
marked the year as Hawkeyes 
won All-AmerIcan honors, all-con
ference positions and, Big Ten 
championships. Recognition was 
especially prominent in football 
with two All-Americans and 'three 
all-conference players. 

Guard Mark Manders made three 
All·American teams, including that 
of Look Magazine, picked by the 
Football Writers Association, and 
Halfback Larry Ferguson, a jun
ior, also was named to the Look 
group. Ferguson led the Big Ten in 
average gain by rushing, 6.77 in 
conference games. 

On the Associated Press all-con
rerence team were Manders, Fer
glJson and Wilburn Hollis, junior 
quarterback. Ferguson and Hollis 
tied for Big Ten scoring honors 
with 48 points each. First place 
conrerence rank In total offense 
was won by the team [or the sec
ond $uccessive year. 

Hollis scored 69 points In ali 
games, a modern Iowa record; and 
Tom Moore kicked 26 points after 
touchdown in 28 attempts Cor an· 
other Hawkeye mark. 

A strong wrest! i ng team was de
veloped by Coach Dave McCuskey 
as the Hawkeyes finished second 
in the Big Ten meet and fourth in 
the National Collegiate afCair. The 
N.C. spot equalled Iowa's previous 
best. 

Gordon Trapp won the 177-pound 
title in the conference meet. In the 
National Collegiate meet Sherwyn 
Thorson was runner-up for the 
beavyweight crown, losing the 
bout in the fmal seconds. 

Iowa's fencers had their best 
season, finishing second in the 
Big Ten championship meet at 
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Wyatt Drafted by Steele~s; 
Fleming Is Eagle Selection 

PHILADELPHIA IA'I - Four 
young men who played their col
legEl football ~n 10waI were, selected 
by National-f'ootball Leaga6'~ams 
in I the . NPV I draft which . w-' CIlm
plettlfl Wllllqes9f\Y. "1 i IF j' 

They a1'.ll1 ' l' I I I: • , I 

Bernard WyC\tt, University of 
Iowa halfback, picked by PiUs
burgb. ·c I. /I' ". ,'I' ." r .. 

J(Jtvy : Morgan, Iowa Teachers 
qJUlrtf~aqk,:drafted by Dallas. 
IObtick1 IIiamsllll, lowal SUte 'Unl· 

versitly I transfer ' W !' W"pming, 
drafted: ibY' the new fMinnesota Vik-
ings. , ", I 

Willie' Fleming, fonner Univer-I . 
sity of Iowa halfback, selected by 
the new NFL champion Philadel
phia Eagles. 

Fleming played with ' Iowa in the ~ 
1958 season, then dropped out of 
scl!ool and was with Vancouver of 
the Canadian League the past two 

BERNIE WYATT 
DraHed By Steelers 

seasons. He was eligible for tbe _____ ______ --:. 
NFL draft when his college class 
graduated. 

Wyatt saw standout service in 
Iowa's late drive to the Big Ten 
co - championship this year. His 
scholastic standing enables him to 
be graduated this ; year, but he 
plans to remain at Iowa and com
plete a year or f~tbaIl eUiibllity 

he has remaining. 
Morgan quarterbacked Iowa 

Teachers to the North Central 
Conference title this season. 

Lamson, former Ames High 
School player, was on the Iowa 
State squad before he transferred 
to Wyoming. 

towa City. Not only did the team 
win Iowa's record high rank but 
the I1awkeyes took two oC the thr~ 
individual titles: John Younger. 
man, epee; and Ralph Sauer, s~
ber. In dual meets the record w~ 
6·5. 

Third runner-up team was il 
cross country as t: e distance rUD
ners carned this position for the 
third straight year. The team had 
a perfect 4·0 dual meet record, 

Leadin, runner was Jim Tuck· 
er, named to the All-Americaa 
squad for the second year after 
finishing eighth in the Natlonil 
Collegiate race and second in the 
Big Ten. . 

As in 1958, Iowa's gymnastict 
team was unbeaten In dual meets. 
The record was 9·0 and one t1~. 
Larry Snyder led the team to 
fourth in the Big Ten and sixth 
in the National Collegiate meet. 
Snyder won the Big Ten, National 
Collegiate and National A.A.U. 
titles. becomh)g the first Hawkeye 
ever to score a i'i,ple in this sport. 
Swimmers~eJle'fifth in the Big 

Ten and had a 3-4 dual meet mark. 
Big three in this sport were Les 
Cutler, who broke the Iowa record 
for the 200·yard baCkstroke witb 
2:06.8; Charles Mitchell, unbeaten 
in dual meets In the 2OO-yard in· 
divldual medley swim; and Ra, 
Carlson, whose time of 2: 14,2 for 
the 200-yard butterfly was a Hawi .. 
eye record. 

Qutler and Mitchell teamed witb 
Howard Heid and Bill Claerhout 
to set a new Iowa record for the 
400-yard medley relay, 3:53.1, and 
Glover Wadington broke the Hawk. 
eye 440-yard freestyle mark with 
4;48.5. 

The basketball team to Jan. 23 
had a 12-3 record but a shooting 
slump cost six straight cC)nierence 
games and the team Clnished 14-10 
in the longest Iowa schedule ill 
history. The mark of 6-8 Ib the 
conference was good for sixth. 
Iowa won ~econd place In tbe Holi
day Festival in New York City. 

Sixth place in the conference was 
won by the track team both in. 
doors and ou tdoors. Captain John 
Brown won the indoor title in tbe 
440-yard dash. Iowa won third ' 
place in ,the Central CoiJeglat~ 
meet with Bill Orris taking tbe 
high hurdles. 

Iowa 's No. 3 doubles te/llTj of 
Dave Nairn anq John Nadi,g 'fon 
the Big Ten title as the tenni.! 
team was filth in the league, 
Golfers' were seventh iii the <:1"\
terence and hlld 4·5 In dual me1,', 

The baseball quad wpn se~en 
ot 24 games anll had 3·8 reCord 
ib the corlference. 

Former Hawkcyes were active 
in Olympic ~ompetitiOI\ m BO)De 
In late. sumfn r. Terry M~Ca\l,Jl. 
former chlimpiOp wresp\:r ~er~, 
won' tb~ 01,Ympic g let med~1 in tllp 
125.5-lb. clas and Charles "Deli· 
con ) Jones finished seventh in, the 
3,OOO-meter steeplechase, for ,t~ 
second time being Ihe sale Am~i
can in the final. He was ~illlh' I.a 
1956. 

Meet your friends 
at the Annex. 

Beer just naturally 

tastes better at 

'Doc' Connell'sl 

The Annex, , 
U'. Cell ... 

to you and yours 

J 

All the members of Our 
employee family wish you 
and your family a 

bright, happy 1961. As 

another year begins, 

we resolve to continue our 
sincere efforts to bring you 

good, dependable 

service - each day of the 
new year. 
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